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Arlington ! out from each 'massive column

"" The eye driniora beakerof rich delight ;

The clouds' and the wares with a splendor

solemn
Enfold you close in their grasp to-night.

The bleniing hues of the hills and valleys,

The hieedrog _lights of the stream and sky,

thespirit a neetared chalice,

ithpeace to the heart, and soul and eye.

put your olden lord is walking
Far from Ills home of yore.

And the nhosta of the North are stalking

About theopen door !

• 11.
And while we gaze on this scene ofbeauty,

And call him traitor who lorded here,
Wecan but honor the sense of duty

To which be couldforfeit his Eden dear.

This home eco rich in its old-time splendor,
With templed columns and ancient trees,

And the sunset's light which fails so Wader,
On of beauty and peace like these.

Yet,through years of bitter chiding,
He walked boldly to his fall,

Throughosts of the North aregliding
this lordly southern hall.

To theRight and the Might his hind surren-
dered—

Brothers once—then mortal foes,; ,
May nbt the saerificti bath has rendered'

Heat all buntings and soothe'allsoroes?
May not the lessons our Saviour left us

Fall like balm on the bloody chain;
May not the hand which has so bereft us,

Fasten theglorious links again ?

Ah, tho white ghosts flit and vanish
In and outamid these trees;

And the southern bird they banish
From the home of his olden ease.

IV.
Brilliant and bright the tlair is floating

Over this bright Fartlienian home;
Whilethe gazer'scircling eye is nuung

River and city, and milk white dome.
And•the hills beyond With their brillianttinges

Of scarlet, andorange, and brown and gold,

Till Ole heart to the spirit of Beauty oinges ;

"I never couldforfeit so rich a hold?"
For the stranger's feet' are walking

Each day through the ancient hall,
And aroundts of the dead are stalking
Althe garden wall.

Softly and sweetly the "boys" are sleeping
On tbe hill-areegen by the placid stream ;

While the guards in white their watch are
keeping,

That nothing mayhinder their long, long
dream.

0, ne'er was forest so thickly Wiunted
With white ghosts, standing like\rows of corn ;

O. ne'er was music so softly chanted
As the requiem whisperswhich greet themorn!

0, the Lord of theland isbreasting
The waves of life afar,

Whilethe b(2.i: in blue are resting
Beneath Pi morning star

VI. •

0, souls of the dead ! 0, heartsof.the living !

The Past is past. Itwas God's decree. -

By the graves of our dead let us be forgiving ;

Let altbe brothers, and allbe free!
There isblood enough. in our plains and valleys

There is sorrowenough in our stricken land ;

There is'went enough in our lanesand alleys.
Let tis reach to each other theclasping hand!

For,while some forms are walking
The olden paths to-night,

Uncounted ghosts are stalking
• In thesoft moen's saddened light.

There ismany a mound unknown. unnumbered,
In, swamp and valley throughout the land; P

iiere is many a grave that will lie tmcumbered
Till Azrael waves his mighty wand ;

' &from eachbill and every mountain,
And river that floats its dead to the sea,
dby each pine and each gushing fountain,

hero is waving his wand to me !

And-voices from the distance
$,.._ ... Cry, "0,, clsosp oncemore your hands

Let our pole foims give assistance
To join theBettered lands !"

MART E. Nuatx,

Antiquarian Discoveries at Guts-
borough Abbey.

During the past month Captain Chaloner,
R. N., proprietor of the Guisborough estate,
in Yorkshire and of the remains of Guis-
borough Abbey, hiu; been employing a num-
ber of workmen m clearing away the accu-
mulation ofrubbish that covers the founda-
tions and floors of these interesting remains,
and the discoveries that have already been
made in the choir ofthe church, which, since
the dissolution in 1510, had been entirely

-buried, are of.great historical interest. The
London Herald describes them:

"Tesselated pavements, heraldic tiles,
painted glass, monuments, sepulchral slabs,
mouldings, coins and other relics have been
discovered about three feet beneath the pre-
sent sward, which did not correspond with
the original door of the abbey church. At
the timenf theßeformation Guisborough was
one of the wealthiest, most mapificent aria
extensive monastic institutions in the king-
dom. The choir of the abbey was larger
than any other monastic institution in York-
shire: Thepresent excavations were com-
menced by cutting atrench across the church
at about two hundred feet from the east
window, in,a line with the outer wall and
a large doorway, with the remains
of early English pillars in Purbeck
marble, were discovered. This was,
in all probability, an entrance lead-
ing from-the church into the quadrangular
court; formerly the cloister garden. The

-.grout work which formed the foundation and
tied the massy superstructure together re-
mained, and the bases of the-pillars of the
choir above it.. Among the ruins and under
the green sward lie the stone coffins of many
eminent and illustrious men, the nobility and
gentry of this rich neighborhood, including
the founder, his family and descendants for
several generations. The progenitors of the
Percys of Northumberland, Nevil, Earl or
Kent, the Lords. Fauconberg, Annandale,
Latimer, Darcy, Manley, Thweng, Talbot,
Eure, Bulmer, Meynell, and no less a distin-
guished person than Robert de Bruce, Lord
of Annandale, the competitor for the throne
of Scotland with John Baliol, and the grand-
father of the great champion of Scottish free-
dom,King Robert Bruce.

"Immediately before thehigh altar a quan-
tity of heraldic tiles were discovered, on
which were the arms of Bruce, and a few
inches beneath the pavement a stone coffin
in the very centre of the choir, and at the
foot of the steps on which' the high altar is
presumed to have stood. This coffin was e
feet 8 inches by 2 feet 2 inches, and probably
contained the remains of. the competitor or
the founder. Over it had stood the beautiful

• black marble cenotaph which Dugdale in his
"Monastieon" engraved in 1060, and which
has since been removed into the
parish church. Small portions of this
monument, which had been accidentally
broken off on its removal, were found among
the rubbish immediately above the stone
coffin, and from which fact, and from its
situation, it may be presumed that this coffin
contained the skeleton of the founder rather
than that of the competitor. The skeleton
was that of a tall and aged man; the teeth
were considerably decayed, and this 'dais
agreedwith Dugdale's description of him.
No trace of a rings chalice, paten, or any
other relic or substance whatever was ob-
served. _

_This coffin lay on the foundation of
the first . ehurch. On the left, at a distance
of about twelve feet, lay another stone coffin,
in which a complete Skeleton was found.

. "The heraldic tiles discovered in this por-
, tion ofthe hburch were ofgreat beauty. On
' some were the arms of England and France;

the latter seine delis; others had two chev-
rons. A lion rampant croweed the figure of
whelk appearing above and,.on ach side-of
the she a fess between six cro crosslets'
or.,'or three cross crosslets on a chi : on a
shieldtwo bars embattled; on a shie two
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WAIN:MILES. JEW'
silagenifown; tO the left ofthis, bearing west-
wards, and fifteen miles distant, 'we saw the
curvatures if the sinuous Potomac, whose
waters shone and glimmered like a white
silken ribtaini beyond the quiet "Potomatie"
the mountains of Virginia loomed up
in grand array; interveng-with the great
valley itself, dotted with villages,
marked with numberless villas, variegated
with a thousand plantations of checkered
taste and beauty, decorated with sylvan
groves and green-growing grottoes, spark-

• ling with silvery rivulets sporting and
thither—all this vast area app as if car-
peted from one end to the ther, with
scarcely a perceptible undulation on its sur-
face, although the real nature of he country
is broken and divided. Added, to all which,
around this appareut earthly Paxadise, as far
as the eye couldreach to every point of the
horizon, there seemed to be suspeni4led a
transparent drapery as exquisitely wrought
as the finest fabrics ofCircassian looms.

Strange that not more has been said about
this remarkable spot. Men from the Old
World who have stood on this eminence have
said that it was worth a trip across the Atlaa,
tic to see the glory and magnificence of the
scene. And yet Americans will hpend thou-
sands to visit the countries of the Eastern
world, when at the same time' they could
enjoy lovelier scenes and gaze upon sublimer
perspectiveS of earthly grandeur, in our own
unexploredcountry, and that, too, at a small
ex, ense.

bare inchief, three' roundlets—a lion ,Tam-

pant On one fragmint, which had awl- irent!), htimefOur shi ids of very exquisite
design, GM lie trace, a shield'eleque, and
on the other a bird. Ntimeronit other tiles of
beautiful designs, some early English, others
ofa later, date, were disCoVereA.

"About one hundred and Beventy feet from '
the east window the workmen came upon
what appeared to be of te central
tower, Just in the stateportions h

in which it had fallen.
Under the solid masonry which had been
thrown down in, great masses there were
three large monumental alalis' six inches'
thick, and nine feet six inches long, andrfour
feet five inches broad; nt a depth offive feet
from the surface the skeleton ofa man was
found in the remains ofan oak coffin. The
skeleton was'measured' by Dr. Merry-
"mother, of Guisborough, and was six feet
eight inches.

"Two circular bronze buckles like those
displayed in the heraldry of the Fourteenth
century were found. Apparently they had
been used to fasten the materials in which
the body had been swathed. On the centre
slab was this inscription in , fine black letters,
deeply cut, of about the middle of the Fif-
teenth century: ,S'it. Pax Eterna Tecum
,Vietore Superna. Under this slab was a

stone coffin, muchbroken by the fall of ma-
sonry from above. ' In. this coffin was a
bronze 'buckle similar to the one just de-
scribed, but of a stouter material. In the
same coffin, on. the feet of the siteleton,were
a pair of sandals, which may,have belonged
to a canon who had been buried in his vest-
ments, of which there were also some re-
mains. The third slab had had a brass
plate, the studs of which alone re-
mained. In the debris above were
found portions of a shrine, carved in fine
white Caen stone, the finials and tracery,
much of which was painted in bright colors
and in gold, and all of exquisite workman-
ship. In the spandrels of an arch forming
part ofthis shrine was the figure of an angel
drawing a man outof fire witha chain. Other
remains of considerable interest have been
found, consisting of coins, portions of the
lead, silver and iron fused together in the
great fire of 1289; at which time, Hemming-
ford tells us, all the chalices, images, books
and plates were destroyed, andiin a soluble
state had made theirway through the ancient
floor. Among other interesting antiquities
that have beert4discovered are the remains of
a figure in chain mail, part of a figure in
plate armor, of the early part of the fifteenth
century, and from the arms on the breast ap-
pears to be one of the Latimer family; bosses
from the roof, rich in gold and color; large
quantifies of colored glass, pottery, remains
of alabaster tombs, &e. "

A TerribitaAhmst—Ais AlLnitnabalf_ Nage

Dimensions andfrightful Aspect. In
Ohio.
The Dayton Jotirnalof the 29th has the

following relative to a frightful looking beast,
discovered among the denizens of Preble
county, Ohio. When, we saw the item we
were looking for the announcement of the
discovery of a gold mine, an oil well, or a
yellow ochre bed :

The people in the northeast part ofPreble
county are just nowhaving a sensationwhich
s not at all pleasant. Rumors were current

for several days last week that a wild animal
of large size was prowlingabout in the woods
between Eldorado and New Paris. It was
allegedthat,he bad been seen by several per-
sons, who described him as about two feet
high, and from five to eight feet long.
Whether the' animal was a panther, cata-
mount or lynx, could not be determined
from the descriptions given, as no one who
was near enough to see he varmint was
disposed to remain long enough to make a

very close inspection. One man declared
that coming home late he was followed by
some large aninal, and hurrying to his house
and closing the door, the stranger reared up
and looked in at the window, thus affording
a full view of thehead, which resembled that

ofa bull dog.
Another person while driving along the

road about eight o'clock last Sunday morn-
ing, saw the creature in the woods about
yards offrearing up against a tree, and the
brief inspection then made, makes the length
of the animal fromnose to tip of tail no less

than eight feet. Ofcourse the party in the

buggy was not disposed to tarry long in such
a neighborhood, and is not, able to give a

more definite description than is afforded by

the apparent length of the beast. The tracks
made by it resemble those of a dog, but

are larger and more deeply indented in the

ground.
So well satisfied were the people of the

truth of the reports of the animal in the lo-

cality named that on Sunday last about
five hundred men and boys,armedwith rifles,

were in the woods hunting for the unwel-
come visitor. Up to Sunday night the hunters

were unsuccessful in their search.
We understand that the schools in the sec-

tion of country where the animal. has been
seen have been all temporarily suspended,
parents being unwilling to expose their
dren to the danger of meeting it while going
to or returning from school.

We have not learned that any depredations
uon stock have been committed by thisau catethentid beast, which is satisfactory

proof that the woods afford it abundant ra-
tions without trespassing upon the herds and
flocks of the farmers.

NOTICES.

A ini/waukee Duel•

The last sensation at Milwaukee was a
duel. Two young men had been waiting on
the same young lady for six months, each
unconscious of the other's attentions. At
last one of them found the other at the fai.j
one's house. There were hard words, and
one of them was kicked outof the door. He
couldn't brook that, and sent a challenge,
which was accepted. The Milwaukee &n-
-and, of the '24th, tells the rest of the story : ,

esterday morning at sunrise was ap-
pointed as the time; pistols chosen as the
weapons: the distance ten paces, and the
place White Fish Bay. The preliminaries
were soon arranged by the seconds who had
been appointed, and yesterday morning, be-
fore the heavens had hidden their silvery
spangles, the principals, with their seconds,
were on the road to the place of rendezvous.
Arrived at the chosen spot, which was in a

wooded-ravine near the bay, they anxiously
awaited the appointed time for the con-
flict. Each bore traces of having
spent a sleepless nisht..Their eyes
were red and their hands trembled
with nervousness. It was easy to see that
both were sick of the affair, and would be
glad of any excuse to back out. Do what
they; might, they could not summon any
degree or fortitude to their aid. The event--

fuctime at last arrived, and the principals
were led—almost carried—into position by
their seconds. The word was given, and
there were two simultaleous explosions, and
at the same moment both of the duelists fell
prostrate to the grotmd. , each
with a hand pressed against his heart.
The seconds rushed up to bind up
the wounds oftheir principals, but both were
apparentlyfar past aid. They lay pale and
ghastly. but there was no appearance of a
mortal 'wound upon either. Aflask of brandy
was applied to their mouths, and after a few
moments of terrible suspense to the seconds,
they began to show signs of life. Their
brows were bathed with cold water, and
they gradually revived from the swoon
into which they had fallen. When they had
so far recovered as to be able once more to
stand, some one proposed another round, to
end the affair. But a cry ofagony from both
the parties,as they vociferated that they could
not be again induced by any consideration to
stand up to be shot at, put an end to the
matter. Mutual explanations and apologies
followed. The parties made the discovery that,
after all, they had no cause to quarrel—that
they had both been made the victims of a
coquette, and instead of fighting a duel,
should be the best of friends."

17VA. Secretary

SPECIAL' NOTIOJES.

SENTINIENT AND PACT. - Miss Goodman
tells how the English Sisters of Mercy ob-

served a Romish Chaplain, for some months,

to pass away the time in tending a pet lamb,

which he led about by a scarlet string; and
how, in the early morning, he. might be

seen gatfering the rose-leaves with the dew
yet upon them, as a breakfast for the gentle
creature. They were quite concerned, one
morning, at perceiving the priest about to

take his walk unaccompanied by his favo-
rite, and passed, in haste, across the hall to
inquire for it; to their great griefhe informed
them that the lamb was killed. They waited
for the particulars of its untimely fate, con-
cluding the savage dogs to be guilty; but the
most unromantic father went on to say, "I
found it. in excellent condition; feeding an
animal on rose-leaves certainly improves, the
flavor of the meat." Think, says Dr. Boyd,
of St. Andrews, of the great author, walking
in the summerfields, and saying to his wife,
as he looked at the frisky lambs, that they
seemed so innocent and happy, he did not

wonder that in all ages the lamb had been
taken as the emblem of happiness and inno-
cence: "Think of therevulsion in his mind
when the thoughtful lady renlied, after some
reflection, 'Yes, lamb is very nice, especially
with mint sauce!"

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

0c30,n0L4.7.~;,

COPARTNEBSIIIPS

Putz..p.Dzi.ritte. October22,1E67

A Bit of American Scenery.

Acorrespondent ofthe Akron (O.) BCC/C(111,
describes theview from the celebrated"Black
Reck," in Washington county, Maryland, as
follows;

The view from this rock is said to excel in
magnificence and grandeur even the Niagara
Falls. Be this as it may, the gloryand great-
ness of what I saw there will form an epoch
in my life, and forever remain fresh in my
memory. On the .Ith of October,in company
with Mr. William Newsome, as my guide,..l
commenced my ascent. We ascended on
horseback. We traveled - three miles and
a half to reach the -- apex of the
mountain. to travel over which distance
consumed one hour and thirty minutes.
We wound round in a spiral shape the nar-
rowest, the rockiest, the most sinuous,
and the most precipitous mountain defile, we
suppose, any adventurer ever passed over.
Sometimes we were obliged to dismount and
lead our horses over very hazardous acclivi-
ties. On our passage up we found an open
space, near a perennial spring, to which, in
summer time, picnic parties from many miles
around resort and spend a day in rural de-
lights. Here we- drank the sweetest water
and breathed the purest air we ever partici-
pated of in our lifetime. When we arrived
to within a few rods of the rock we dis-
mounted and hitched our horses in the
"bush." My guide then, as is the custom
with strangers. blindfolded me and led me
-forward. After staggering over rocks and
stepping over crevices for the space of five
minutes, my guidehalted me, and said.
"Ready'—the bandage was removed—l
gazed—and0, ye heavens, whata sight broke
von my vision ! 1fell back, trembling, be-

"-ivildered and paralyzed. I stood upon the
edge of a Cyclopean rock, rising 300 feetperpendicular from its base, and on the dis-
lodged crag lifting itself saii feet out of the
Shimmering valley beneath, I looked North-ward and , Southward and Westward, andcer tainly stich_a splendid field of bewildering

'enchantment, and such agorgeous scene of;

panoramic glory never flashed upon human
eyes before. Moses, on Pisgah's top, gazing
upon the promised land, methinks, never saw
such a world of transcendentbeauty and rap,
tune: Twenty-five miles to the Northgum_
mered the town of Chambereburg, in pera_
sylvauia; thirty miles to the south were the
green peaks of Harper's Ferry; to the northi of us ten miles we could distinctly see

PRAYING FOR CLEVERNESS.—On the 6th of
August, the annual festival called Ch'i-ch'iao,
or "praying for cleverness," took place in
China. It is a very curiouscustom, described
as follows by the Foochow Annals : "On
the seventh night of the seventh moon the
ladies, married and unmarried (ofthe family),
spread out for sacrifice seven sorts ofgourds
and fruit, seven teacups, and seven incense
pots. They then squat down, and taking
seven threads of silk, try to thread seven
needlesby the glare caused by the burning of
a little paper, their respective skill (in the
performance of female duties) being evinced
by the number of needles they can each
thread in this short space of time. They also
catch small spiders and shut them up in
boxes till daylight on the following morning,
when, if a web is spun in either of the boxes,
it is oonsidered-4 proof that the deity has
granted to the fortunate owner of the box her
prayer of cleverness.' "

Foi: upwards ofthirty years one Mlle. Solix
has been well known in the Paris courts of
law as the claimant of a large property,which
she allegedto'be unjustly withheld from her.
Poor, but persistent, she was to be seen at
all'times, with her papers and documents in
the purlieus of the Palace de Justice seeking
out or conferring with her counsel. Some
time ago she received an offer of 800,000E10
compromise her claim, but she refused, and
her perseverance has had its reward,-for the
Civil Tribunal has just given a decision in
her favor by which she becombs possessed
of property at Mont St. Michel worth, up
wards of 1,500,000f. ($300,000). She stil
claims a further amount of345,000

,
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HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND TZNXTLIVITNQ INIXREXTERNAL AIR.
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Porcelain and Ormolu Combined.

CALDWELL & CO.,
irRCHN! NEERS,

822 CHESTNUT STREET.

OPERA. C3I-LASt4ES,
Fans, Elegant Paris Jewelry.

Sterling Silverware Manufactory,

414 LOCUST STREET.
GEORGE SIIARP,

Patentee of the Ball and Cube patterns, manufactures
every deecription of fine STERLING SILVERWARE,
and offersfor sale, wholesale and retail, a choice

at
assort.

meat of rich and beautiful goods of new styles low

prices.
J. M. SHARP. A. ROBERTS,

501741 m rpq

sir
. A

—dvilt CARVED

WOOD WORKS OF ART,

AT

CALDWELL & CO.'S
PERCENT ROM,

822 CHESTNUT STREET.
fel.f m co-zeros

THE PRESBYTERIAN NATIONAL UNION
Convention will commence its sessions onWEDNES-

DAY MORNING next, at 11 o'clock, iu the First is-

f orinedPresbyterian Church (Rev. Dr. Wylie's), on Broad,

between Spruce and Pine streets. The indications are

that the Convention will be large and influential.
A General Prayer Meeting, to invoke the blessing of God

on its deliberations, will be held in the same church on.
T ESDAY EVENING. at 7,;(( o'clock. andbe continued on

WEDNESDAY MORNING, at 10 o'clock. To these prayer
meetings and the day And evening sessions -of the Lon-
yention all arecordially- invited.

Delegates, on reaching the city, will please report to the
Committee onEntertainment, whom they, will find in the
lecture room of the church after 2 o'clock, on TUESDAY.

GEO. IL STUART, Chairman.
nu2s2t,l,

siar ktOILTICULTURAL HALL,
I3ROAD Street. below Locust.

FESTIVAL AND \WENDELL PHILLIPS.
The friends of Freedom will hold their Annual Festival

and Social Gathering, to promote the Interest of Equal
Justice to the Freedmen. on FRIDAY EVENING, Nov.
Bth, at HORTICULTURAL HALL. The Festival will
open at 5 and close at 11 o'clock, P. M. The leading,
caterers of the city have kindly volunteered their servi
ces, which insures satisfaction so faras the tables are con-

cerned. Also the Delmonico Sand have volunteered to

furnish music. At 8 o'clock, precisely, WENDELL
PHILLIPS will address the audience on. tho " Perils of
the Hour." Tickets admitting to the Festival and Phil-
-lipe's Lecture, 50 cents; for reserved seats to Lecture;2s
yenta extra. Sale of tickets commences at Ashme.ad's
Book Store,l24 Chestnut street, andat the Office Of the
Hall. Wednesday, 'November 6th, at 10 o'clock. no2, tit

BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE.—THIS SPLENDID
Hair Dye is the beet in the world. The only true

andPerfect Due--Harrnlces, Reliable, Instantaneous. No
digappointment No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the ill effects ofBad Dye'. Invigorates
the hair, leaving it soft, and beautiful. The genuine is
signed WILLIAMA. BATCHELOR. All others aro imi-
tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggieta and
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street:NOWYork.
ter BEWARE OF ACOUNTERFEIT. de7-f,m,wly

air THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbia avenue, is open for the

admission of Girlsfrom' twelve to eighteen years of age,

who ore neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instniction of a Christian home. If
the public will suPtain madetmany girls may

be kept from evil, andrespectable and usefu
women.Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Trea.
surer. Broad and Sprucestreets. noaliqf

A COURSE OF SEVEN PUBLIC LECTURES11111°"'ON bIEOLQGY will be delivered In the Scientific
and Claagical Ingtitute. S. E. cor. of Seventeenth and
Poplar etreete. on the afternoonof Thureday, commenc-
ing Nov. 9th, at quarter before 4 o'clock. Introductory.

Free. By J. ENNIS, •
n01.4t• Princi oaL

sevonstp. OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN ANTI-INCHES.
"P"'" TATION COMPANY. N0.147 South Fourth street.

PutLADS:I.IIB A., October's. 1887.
Ata Stated Meeting of the Board of Directors, held this

day:it vrae
Resolved. That a dividend of Five Per Cent.. in Cash,

be declared, out of the earnings of the Company, payable
on and after November 11. 1867.

Besotted. That the Transfer Books of tho Company be
closed from November Ito Mi.EZRA LUKENS.

Treasurer.

NAT 9 NALBANK OE THE REPUBLIC,
PIIII.ADELPIIIA, Nov. 1, 1867.

The Board Of Directors have declared a Dividend of
Threm Per Centfor the last air months. clear of UMW*
payable on demaBynd.order of the Board.

JOSEPH P. 31 CMFORD, Dathler.

•

TIIISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSLIIP.---TIIE PART.
nership lisfretofore -existing between the undersigned.

was businessdissolved by tho withdrawal of D. R. King,

The of the late firm will be settled by Wm. W.
Hanson, at the old place of business, Noe. 617, 519 and 521
Minorstreet. I). RODNEY KING.

WM. W. IiANRON.

LIMITED CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have entered into a Limited Partner-

ship, under the provisions of the act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved the 21st day
of March, A. D. I.2:4 6..entitled "An ActRelative to Limited
PartnewhiPaPhnd the supplement thereto, upon the fol-
lowing terms:

1. The raid partnership is to be conducted under the
name or firm of Hanson et Tingley.

2. The general nature of the business tobe transacted.
by the said firm or partnership, is the wholesale mane.
facttwing ofLadies , Boots and Shos.

• 8. The general partners in raid firm are William W.
Hanson and D. Lamont Tingley, and the special partner
is Benjamin W. Tingley, all residing in the city of Philo,.
delphia.

4. The SpecialPartner, Benjamin W. Tingley, has con-
tributed to the common stock of the said firm, the sum of
Twenty.thounnd Dollars, in cash.

5. The said Partneship is to commence onthe First DpyofNovember, A. D. 1867, and is to terminate on t
'hitty.firstDay of October, _lB7O.

WM. W. HANSOM
D. LAMONT TINGLEY,

General Partners.
BENJ. W. Ti,NGLEY, •

Special Partner. • n

APARISIENNE LADY HAVING GIVEN LESSONS
in the best familiesof this city, having few hours to

dispose of, will take a few more pupils. Also private
classes in the afternoon. Address Mrs. French,Philadel.
Oda P. 0. oc3l-lit*

JT F. ESCIL PROFESSOR OF GERMAN, LATIN
. nud Greek, IM Girard street. Afternoon and Even.

Ina Clapses in Germanat MissE.W. SMITIPS 8eh001,1244
Sprucestreet. 0e23.12t.'

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING 13O1100L--
Fourth rtreet above Vine, is now open for the
Fall and Winter 8e11.11013/11. Ladles and Uontlenten

will find every provision for comfortand safety,so that
thorough knowledgelor this beautiful accomplishment
may be obtained by' the moat timid. Paddle horses

skirted in the beet manner. Saddle horses and vehicles
to hire. Also,carriagee for funerals, to cars &c.

se2f.tf THOtiLt,ll (MAWR di SON.

MCARL WOLFSOHN—WILL RETURN. FROM
Europe and rename Ifila Lessons. by November Mb.

Addreem No. 254 SouthTwelfthstreet. • ocit•tf

VER.EUROPEH.CROSSWILL'RETURNFROM
and resume his Lessoni by October 7th. 1867. Address,

hubRace street. sell-tt

H. HARON BINIII3.JOHNF. RIFICAPT.

TE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

_• Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Cord,
which. with the preparation JriVOZIby via, we think cannot
be excelled by any other CioaL

MO, Franklin Institute Bulbling,No.lsSouthSeventh
street. DINES as BEIRA VF,

Arehatreetwharf. SchurildlL

salatEptmiVlL,rn-rdtikriYll 4-Volt
each Ws: verton, Torres ale

Andakwu andtiev erw 2Fhst splendid Steamboat J
A. WARMS-II leaves rUilaaelPlUN Chestnut 'treats, art,
at 2 o'clock, P. Xtettltall& leaves Bristol at 1 o'clock
Aam. mushFa95 Ma.u. Excondon. 40 ota.

Fra43l3. AVER & 00
tiEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOWni FULL OPERATION
No. IN N.WATER anti UN,DEL. meta

.... - :

Asaria'

3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

1542095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

"De lip,ven& Bro.,
40 South Third Street.

. .0C ITzt

t").' *SPECIALTY tt

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
16Routh Itirl R., 3 bun bed,

Ilialadelphis. In York,

STOOKS AND GOLD
souaErr AND BOLD ON COMMIIIi6ON.
INTERMIT ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and sale of

GOVEBBIDEENT sEausiTiEs,
ItALLBOA.D STOCKS.

BONDS AND GOLD.
Business exclusively on COMIIIIPPinu.
All orders will receive our pens:and attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. dell•tyl

ItIEDICAJ6I

DANIEL B BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

I. Certain Cure for

Scalds, Buns, Cuts, Wounds, &c,

PIIILAIALPIIII. March 16,1886.
Fll,lTral It gives me great pleasure to say to

you, that your Ointmentis such an article that there can
be but praisesbesto recollect when used and itbecomes
known. For you well bow dreadfully Iwu
scalded inboth legs by steam and hot water.so much so
that thethe came offat least onelalf inch in thickness ;

and by the use of your Ointment, and that alone, in a few
weeks Iwas entirely restored. and am- now ss well MI

evleft. Therescle or leader contracted, aud hardly a soar
is
would relieve, if it was freely used in scalds or hams of
any kind. By referring pereons to me. I can give them
ample satisfaction of the truthfulna% of its qualities.

•IlesPeetfullY, your friend. Join( P. Inrxr,

01 the firm of Reaney. Neatly & Co., SteamEngine Works.
K.ens Ington. • •

Canshow any number of Certificates and References.
DANIEL B. BROWNW, Proprietor,
Lianover street, lath Ward. Plillada.

M.C. McCluskey,
SOLE AGENT,

109 North Seventh street, Philada..
For visiting patient', and dressing Scald. Burns. or

Wounde, a nextra charge will bit made. m4-f wenti

CATHARTIC
.LB, FOR ALL TUE
Rl'O5E3 OF A LA X.&
IEMEDICINE.—Perhaps
one medicine is to univer-
y required by everybody
cathartic, nor was ever,

before so universally
)pted into use, In every
intry and among all

see, as this mild but elfl'
it purgative Piil. The
lees reason Is, that It Is a
re reliable and far more
tctual remedy than any
.zr. 'Those who have

them; those who have not,
eeir neighbors and friends, and oh

know that whatit does once it does always—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of Its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certifleateitof their re-
markable cures of the following complaintskjszat such-
cures are known in every neighborhood, and we titted not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken withsafety by Anybody. Their
Pow coatingpreserves them everfresh and makes them
Pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
canarise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the inter-
nal 'viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions ofrethe stotnaohtheirbowels, liver, and other organs of the body, storing
irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first Mien of
disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapperon the box,

for the following complaints, which those PiUs rapidly
CUM:

For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGYSTION, LIBTLESEINT.BB, LAN-
aeon and Loss or Aregrtrx, they enouldbe taken model*•
ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its health,

tone and action.
FOr LIVEn COMPLAINT and its Vart9IO_IS9MPTOMA,..BILI.

11Y.ADACIIP., 'SICK 11P.ADAOLIE JAITNOLOr. Or IiT.KEN

SIOENT:I4B, BILIOUS Como and /311.10118 FRYERS, they

diseasede judiciouslytaken for each case, to correct the
action or remove the obstructions which cause

it.For Oven:mai orDiattrutala, but one mild dose is gen-s
ernlly required.

FOr11111:VMATIBM, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITATION OF
BEAST, PAIN IN THE SIDE., DAM: and LAIN% they should
be continuously taken, earequired, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those complaints
'disappear.

For DROP81" and Ditorsioat. SWELLINGS they should be
taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For titnqamssiox ft large dose should be taken, as it pro.
duets the desired effectby sympathy.

As a DINNER PILT„ take one or two PILLS to promote

dlestionand relieve the stomach.
n occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowels

in o healthyaction, restores the appetite. and invigorates

the systefh. Bence it is oftenadvantageous where no se.

rious derangemta. texists. One who feels tolerably well.
often finds that a dose of these PILLS makes him feel de.
cidedly better,,from their cleansing and renovating effect
on tie digestive apparatus.

Lit. J. V. AYER dc CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell.
Mass., U. 8. A.

J. M. MARIS & CO„ Phila., WholesaleAgents. sok mly

( 'tPAL DENTALIAA SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR

'LI cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which in.
feet them, giving tone to the gume, and leaving a fee
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouthl
may be used daily, and will bo found to strengthen we
and bleeding pins. while the aroma and detersiveneas
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentbst„Phyeicians and Microecoplet.
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the tin-

certain washesformerly in vogue.

7Eminent Dentiets, acquainted with the constituents of

the Dentallina, advocate , its use; it contains not gto

prevent its unrestrained emloyment. Made onlyb
JAMLS T SHINN,Apotheo 1,

Broad and Spruce St
.ally andrt .ohr ttl.r.th aovutr 33:3,

Geo. C. Bower. .
Chas. Shivers.
S. M. McCollin,
S. C.Bunting,
Chas. H. Eberle.
James N. Marks._.
E Bringburat dtco..

ritittllgßro.qs Sons,
yeth&

For sale byDreggbde gene
Fred. Brown.

Pmead & Co.,
Eeeny,

seam IL Ray,
C. H. Needles,
T. J.Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
EdwardFarrieh,
Wm. B. Webb
James L. 'Benham.
Hughes & Combe.
Ilenry A. Bower,

ENTIRELY RELIABLR—BIODOSON'A BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cure of00110. odds. hoareenees. brow

chitin and eatavh of the hes and breast. , Public speak.,

ere, etagere and amnteuns yee% Ito greatly beneflttaa bi lMeniarablets. 'Brevet only by LANCABTER
, P annateutlets, Vo ,cfnulA-roh and ,Ten

etreete, Ph delpUla. For 10010 JO ongHolloway_de
Cowden,and Druggists sezieranY.
MANY,' HUNDAEti • . It:CRAVE BERN„CIMED

by ine, whenprogounoo4 .inettrable by °them lyer,

'mud AftVaeeS of eighteen yeAtol otoilding, eared ina few

Greg fitta ttng coavineedliAop, No. 4114 Girard

avenue. D. folki" -1!'4•1`im.3ai964-Ptwtri,
elan. . • • •• • • la•inie

TURICE-IVIOS.-45 CASES'NEW OROP, VARIOUS
grade's landingandfor sale by JOS. B. BUM:RYA&

00.. ilOuttiDelawara swum

'NEW 81T04714AT FLOA
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FONT OF 'VIE 13114100%,

ALBERT p. ROBERTS,
Dealei in fix lirocerii,

Corner 3Sleventh and Vine Streets.

JAMESR. WEBB;
TelDealer and Grocer,

B. E. corner EIGHTH and WALNUT.
Vxtra Pine Bouchong or English Breakfast Tom; aupo-

tior Milan TeaS,Varf cheap; oolong Toms of every gado;
oung Ilya=Tea 11 of finest qualities;all fresn imported.
02,0

FIRST 3PrLEIIU-ME
AWARDED

FOR

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-State Pair, to

George F. Zehiders,
Dealer in /bake Brandi Feast., Ohle,
Leah and Virginia Flour, Mot Unbolted Rye
and Wheat,formaking Boston Brown Bread s
Rye Flour, Indian Real, at., Re.

GEO. F. ZEIFIEWDWinErkFourth and o.

PASTRYFLOUR.
We have now In store and are constantly supplied with

the followingbrands of choice fancy White Winter Wheat
Flour:
BRILLIAT_, WILD DUST.
IsUPF.RLATIVE. FOUR ACES.
THOMPSON'S ST. LOUIS. GEISENOOIIFFS XXXX

We are solo Agents for these brands in thin city.
HOFFMAN *KENNEDY,

oclB-f in wlatil 804 Norm WHARVES.

UNION COCOA STICKS, CHOCOLATE, COCOA.
and other Chocolate preparations, taanufae.

tured by Joetab Webb ig Co. For elle by
E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,

Agents for the blauttfaeturera.
Cor. Water and Chestnut Streeta..AwM-lnio

Y.Medicinal
OLD JAMAICA RUM. HOLLAND ODE.

Wines and Brandies, Speen' PortWine
and California Wins*, in store and for sale at COWRY'S
Eantßud Grocery, No. II SouthSecondetreet.
fI_HEWALNIIT)3.-6 HALM OF GEZMOBUI
1,3- Papersell Walnuts. awl Princess, Papa Klatt M.
monde ado by M. F• MULLIN. N.W. (kr. Arch and
Eighth etreeta,

R> AJCU WINE VFNEtiAR. VERY SUPERIOR
FrenehMtite Wine Vinegar. in dors en for eale bi

M. F. .IN.
GINGE IL—2.1) I.IiB..r(JSTRECEIVED.

.L in prime order. For eide at (MUSTY'S East Mad Gm.
eery. No. 114 South Socond erect.

MESS MACKEREL. PICKLED SALMON, MESS
Shad, and Tongues and, Sounds in kith., justreceived

and for Sale at COUSTY'S East•End Grocery. Na. DS
South Secondstreet.

CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CIIINA,
A and Jakpanese Temin store andfor sale at COUSTVIS
East•End Grocery. Ng, Ili Southteeond street.

TAOCARONI ANDVICELLL—ItO BOX OW
01 choice Leghorn Mumma!and VortnicellkMiagK in store andfor sale by IL ae
W. -Oor. Arch and Eighth street&
"tkr HITE PRESERVING DWil/1. PURE CIDER

inegar, Pure Spices, Muatard doe& slangy. on
hand at COUBTI'd East End Omen'. Na. 118 South
Second street_

FOIL SALE.
FOR SALE.—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE.r NO. R SPRUCE sritErr. ALL MODERN TM-

PROVEMENTS.
dialA ALSO, ELEGANT 'NEW RESIDENCE. WAL-
itit LACE STREET, EAST OF TWENTIETH
STREET. FORTY FEET FRONT, AND FINISHED
wrni ALL THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

WILL BE SOLD ON
MAU
ACCOMMODATING

6:
TERM&

LE Co..
noftlf NO. 2:40 130I'Tel STREET.

3WELLIN 0
No. 1426WALNUT 8

Forsale, with or without
Furniture.

Or toLet VCRNIBLtED.
STABLE tad COAMII4IOIIB4

West side of Fifteenth street, *boreLocust.
Can be had with the house. •

Aord7 to JF.BBUN & MOOSE,
tf 1i0.17 NorthBLitt' street.

rTH

FOR SALE.-IFreet. IuunIRST-CLASS DWELLING&
MI Franklin stti/latelaniseeslait.
4
RIR North Seventh st. •

132 . Fifteenth street. "

2310 Lombard street
= North Eleventh street. "
StoreandDwellingl22A denstyet

,Ifi6 south Secondstreet.
Forseesion 600n.

Apply to CUPFUL'S. di JORDAN.439 Vfalnut street.,

FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT FOURSTORY
Stone Itesidence.,built end finished throughent in
the very best wanner. by the present owner. ex-

pressly for his own occupancy.furnished with extra con..
vet:deuces—first door painted in irescri—and in perfect
.order. Situate on West Locust street, near St. Marig's

Church. J. M. GladhiEY d< SONS, 508Walaut street.

WEST LOGAN SQUARE—FOR GALE. AN ELI.

L. gent fouretory Brownstone Residence. with three.
story double back buildlno. situate on west side at

Logan Square. Is built and finished throughout in a an-
teriormanner, has every modern convenience. and is in
perfectorder. Lot 21 feet d Watt* to

,
front by 150

Immediatepoasessiett given. J.M. GUILMEY dta.
CO3 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.- •BROW .STONE FRONTEF-- liot".No.2017Spruce street, lot 24 by 180 feet; No.
" Nal Byrum street. lot 22 by IV feet. to Rittenhouse

street, 40feet wide. Finished in the most WARREN°levant manner*
E. B.

No; 223 Walnut street,

At troildlngs from 8 to 9 and 8 to 4. cie44l4t•

EFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.—A LARGE
three-story brick FactoryBuilding. havingfreedoms
three streas. Is built In the most substantial mous.

Der, nearly new and in perfect order. Lot t 4 feet .froutby
116 feet deep. Immediate possession given. For further
particulars apply to J. M. 61:11.iLEY & BON 8.508Wallet
street. .

FQR BALE—A DOUBLE THREEZTORY BRICK

11Reg &AM with back buildings, situate on south idde
of Sumnerstreet, wed of Blzteenth; has ever,' lous-

dern convenience and improvement, and is in perfect
order. Lot 29 feet front_bv

IC
111 feat deep to a 31teet wide

greet. J. M. OUBLI4BY-k 80E1,1508 Weltintetreet.

PRICE STREET, GEMAISTOW":I—FQR SALE.
—A handsome modern Stone Cottage reeidence.
with all the city conveniencesand in perfect order.

situate= Price Street, within tour minutes, walit from
thellepot. Imtnediste possession given. J. N. tiUMNEY
dr, SONS, Bob Walnut Street

gIFOR BALE.
'file elegant and commodious Residence. south/dal

Walnut street; Be foot front.l4o foot deep. Terms
easy. Yossestlon at once.

C. H. & 11. P. nuntuum.
205 South Sixth street.

FOR SALE.—A VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
In complete and perfect repalri Twelfth street.
nearArch. BR,

no/St• uth.Fitthstreet.
FOR SALE.—THE GOODMILL, FIXTURES

12andLease. with or without Stock, of the spank:nut

Store No, 825 Arch street. Apply on the premises.
after 11 o'clock A. M. not Bt.

TO KENT.

TO LET,
is

Second Story S. E. cora Seventh andChestnut*
AND

Store 612 Cheitntit 'trod.
EDWARD P. KELLY,

oat S. E. Chestnut and Neyenth.

rtBREWERY—FOR RENT.-AN OLD MAD-
,Robed Brewery and Malt tionse now in active CIDO

ration witha large and withaying custom. rag
Brewery has spaelothi 'Vaults steam . engines and
mathinery. and all the latest huprevements for carrg

on the business. The malting doors and kiln are in nor-
Befet order and well arranged. cannt capacity ofthe

rewery is 15.000 barrel's, which be increased Dy a
small outlay to 20.000 barrels. Orfavorable arrangements

could be made with a party having eapPal, to take an
interest in and extend the wel slness. For further 'particu-

lars aPPIY to J. 1. (11731MY & SOS,
608Walttut street.

CIIESTNUT RILL,-FOR RENT—THE ' ELE-
it Cottage Residence onMontgomery avenue. and

on the west aide of Birch lane, will be let withor
without furniture. This is one of the most atiroactive
places onChestnut 1011; aboutRve acres of land,—beautt.
fully situated. fine woods. large coach house; tenant
house, ate„ nad is about six in wlk. of tio.depot.,.

BEDLOCK Iz.,PASCIEIALL. •

n01,61.5 • 715 Walnut atreet.
TO RENT.—MARKET STREET.—THE' FIVE.

story brick store, No. 804 Market street (third.house
west of Eighth stieet, south side), 24 feet front b.l"

180 feet deep, willbe to rent on Ist of November. Apply tai
GEORGE CUTHBERT,

• American Hotel.
• oc2A-til Opposite Independence Hall. from 9 toll A. M.

GERBIANTOWN SEVERAL' DESIRABLE
Houses to rent. Immediate possession. Apply to

VVins.lll,ltB oTn° 4OKE ollf,ei-;1.,
0e92.'12t* eretranform.

vvA,mm
IATANTED TO PIiIt(IO.A§E—A,MIN,ING, CHRTEV Address Box IMS, P, a4nt,

riWANTED TO PUItCHAS .—A , XfOlifia I.ON
Green street, Broad,west of Bad, and east of El
toenth streets. Possession April let. Address 80%

O. 1, Bowarrtri oYrlde, stating price. .

TO RENT.— A TEIREEST.ORY DWELLING.'
No. 3012 Mount Vornon streeti withall modernr bu-
p_rovements. Immediate Possession. Also the throe-

storyDwelling, S. L. corner of Broad and Columbia ave-
nue. all modern improvements. Immediate postolon.
Apply to COPPUCK .S.; JORDAN. 4EIWalnut Stroct.
rro LET—DOUBLE OFFICES IN SEVENTH STREET.
.J. above Chestnut. Apply to • 'CHAILES nmans,

not-3t" No. 86 Sou h Seventh street.-

PlanaCarib.
The London iS'attirdax.l2eVictu fpr.Cletar

ter 19 thus diseourifeeo plain;girls;
Nobody with halt an eye can 'fallA° be.

familiar with the phenemenon. in . hid own
circle, of iritordshingly ugly married Women.'
It doesmo4 heWeveri fellow that Plain girls
are xi& terfibiy Weighted in, he Men. There
are several reasons why women who rely, on
their beauty remain unmarried' at the last,
but the reason that their beauty gives them
no advantage is certainly not one. The first
reason perhaps is that beauties are inclined
to be fastidious andcapricious. They have no
notion of following the advice of Mrs. Han-
nah More, and being contented with the
first. good, sensible, Christian lover whe
falls in their way; .and they, run, in come-
quence, no slight risk of overstaying their
market. They go in for a more splendid
sort of matrimonial success, and think-, they
can afford to play the more daring game.
Plairt'girls are providentially preserved from
these temptations. At the close of a well-
spent life theycan conscientiously look back
on acareer in which,no reasonable opportu-
nity was negleetedotitd say they have not
broken many hearts, or been sinfully and
distractingly particular. And there is the
further consideration to be remembered in
the case of plain girls, that fortune
and rank are nearly as valuable
articles as beauty, and lead to a fair
number of matrimonial alliances. The sys-
tem ofProvidence Is full of kindly compen-
sations, and it is a proof of the universal bene-
volence we see about us that so many hair-
eases should be plain. Plain girls have a
'right to be cheered and comforted by the
thought. It teaches them the happy lesson
that beauty, as comparedwith a settled in-
come, is skh-deep and valueless: and that
what man looks for in the companion of his
life is not so much a bright cheek or a blue
eye, as a substantial and useful amount p

- this world'a wealth. Plain girls again expect
Jess, and are prepared to accept less, in a
lover. Everybody knows the sort of use-
ful, admirable, practical man who sets him-
self to marry a plain girl. He is not a man
ofgreat rank, great promise, orgreat expec-
tations. Had it been otherwise, he might
possibly have flown at higher game, and set
his heart on marrying female loveliness
rather than homely excellence. His choice,
if it is nothing else, is an index of a contented
and modest disposition. He is not vain
enough to compete in the great race for beau-
ties. What he looks for is some one who
will be mother of his children, who will order
his servants duly, and keep his household
bills; and whose good sense will teach her to
recognize the sterling qualities of her husband,
and not object to his dining daily in his slip-
pers. This is the sortofpartner that plain girls
may rationally hope to secure, and who can
say that they ought not to be cheerful and
happy in their lot? For a character of this
undeniable sobnety, there is indeed a posi-
tive advantage in a plain girl as a wife. It
should never be forgotten that the man who
marries a plain girl never need be jealous.
He is in the Arcadian and fortunate condi-
tion of a lover who has no rivals. A sensible,
unambitious nature will recognize in this a
solid benefit. Plain girls rarely turn into
frisky matrons, and this fact renders them
peculiarly adapted to be the wives of dull and
steady mediocrity.

Lest it should be supposed that the above
calculation of what plain girls may do leaves
some oftheir power and success still =ac-
counted for it is quite right and proper to
add that the story of plain girls, if it were
carefully written, would contain many in-
stances, not merely of good fortune, but of
splendid and exceptional triumph. .ilLikeprima donnas,opera dancers and lovelmil-
liners,plain girlshave been known to make
extraordinary hits, and to awaken illustrious
passions. Somebody ought to take up the
subject in a book,and tell us how they did it.
This is the age of Golden Treasuries. We
have Golden Treasuries of English •
poets, of French poets, of great
lawyers, of famous battles, of
notable beauties, of English heroes, of
successful merchants, and of almost every
sort of character and celebrity that can be
conceived. What is wanted is a Golden
Treasury containing the .narrative of the -
most plain girls. The Book might be called
the Book or Ugliness, and we see no reason
why, to give reality to the story, the por-
traits of some of the most remarkable might
not be appended. Of course, if ever such a
volume is compiled, it will be proved to de-
monstration that plain girls have before now j,
arrived at a great matrimonial honor and re-
nown. There is, for example, the sort of
plain girl who nurses her hero (perhaps in
the Crimea) through a dangerous
attack of illness, and marries him afterwards.
There is the class of those who have been
married simply from a sense of duty. There
is the class that distinguishes itselt by pro-
fuse kindness to poor cottagers, and by read-
ing the Bible to blind old women; an occu-
pation which, as we know from the most
ordinary works of fiction, leads directly to
the promptest and speediest attachments on
the part of the young men who happen to
drop in casually at the time.• The catalogueOfsuch Is perhaps long and famous. Iet,
allowing for all these, allowing for every-
thing else that can be adduced in their favor,
we cannot help returning to the posi-
tion that plain girls have an up-hill
battle to fight. No doubt it ought
not to be so. Cynics tell us that
six months after a man is married it makes
very little difference to him whether hiswife's nose is Roman, aquiline or retrousse;
and this may be so. The unfortunate thing
is that moat men persist in marring for the
sake of the illusion of the first'six months,and under the influence of the ante-nuptial '
and not the post-nuptial sentiments; and as
the first six months with a plain-girl are con-
fessedly inferior in attraction, the inference
is clear that they do in effect attract less.
Plainness or loveliness apart, a very large
number of womankind have no reason to
expeclAny very happy chance in married
life; and if marriage is to be set before all
women as the one ideal, a number of femi-
nine lives will always turn out to be dead
failures. PBhiCF'N/I DISULIWP, COFTANY OF PHILADELI

. . .

VW—amCORAMIA'TEE. PgRPECIAL..o. 224 Walnutstreet, o to the Exchange.. Inaddition to Marine and &insurance this OM.=insures from las or by. Fire, on liberalon buildings, merchandise, furniture, eitc., forlimited period& and permanently on buildings by deposit°uremia=
TheCompany hubeen in active operation for moreNum sixty_years, during which all loose have beenpromptly attluslm endP.N.0.-m.KOTORS.John L. llodge. David

N. B. MahouyßenbuniJohn T.Lewis,sThos. It Powers.William S. Grant, A. R. McNealy,Robert W. Lehman, Edmond Caaffilon,D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,Lawrence Lewis. Jr. Louis 0. Norris.aoHN R. wuclizaEß, Preildent.Sarum Wmcarn, Secretary.

Americans in Dresden. ‘44,
Since the war has closed America4have

swarmed into Europe, and taken possession
ofthe Briton's happy hunting grounds. For
one Englishman traveling through Germany.
or Italy, there may safely be recorded ten
Americans. Hotel registers and watering-
place lists show it. In Home and Florencethe Americans buy annually more copies ofworks of art than all the other foreign visit-ors put together. In Vienna, which used tobe a pet haunt of wealthy and :debonnaireEnglishmen, the cheerful, comfortable hotelsover which Britannia used to reign havegone over to the camp of the Americans, andthe very head waiters,though natives ofLer-chenfeld, speak German-English with a Yan-kee twang. Paris is an'American colony, anda correspondent goes so far as to suggest thatthey will succeed in improving the toreigneroffthe face of the continent. TheEnglish area well:to-do people enough; but the Ameri-cans have made it too dear for them. Thetraditional English Milord is eclipsed by thefree American citizen, who, in a noble ambi-

' tion to outdo the Old Country, as a British •
„„,„„.,Observer understands it, becomes utterly 1 "-"'...nhartir"3llßANCE 434:1"A :11414 DPX)/14

reckless when,
he crosses the, ocean, throws PA anWALNUIEVetikb°Z..la • .1111144 ,.. ...-aside his character for frugality, and freely I .uageeteine,:V,,,,ivraLtre Pr 3c7i;Freo;"" ":";Pays a napoleon forwhat is worth live•franc" II Eirs_le dwallininAmfornitare,inerc vendsso he be Ant and best served.; He stimulates -1 N .''"'=l,ll,lr‘'"" lN blitialm"l:4l.o4l!t*the cupidity400;4. ProPrletors "sat) shots /• ba • ,ttli }l.l4breik, t giuutgmit •keepersby 'nat ive and inconsiderate Jamie dadu, Dunn',

W PonweseianctiheEnglititt, who claim to havemadeulton,',- figriu •it,g,eAned , and the ,Spar4,, and increased, ,yobn p;y1". t
_

-the. maledictions or aboriginal tolitiet# "' 191"" ri"/

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1821—CharterPerpetual—bio. 610 Walnut street. OPPOdte MS*,pondence Square.
ThisCompany, favorablyknows to the ,communii, foroverfortyyearn, continuer twomoagainst loosor damagebyfire, on Public or Private _dings, either Permanent,or for a Ihnitini time. Also. onmanure. Stocks of Goodsand Merchandise generally. on llhawl terms.

_Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, b in.vested in a most careful manner enables them tooffer to tho Maimedan Tao& security in the ewe ofoss. D .

Daniel Smith,Jr.. ithe. Smith.
' .Alekander 8..%

Isaac Dasellburst, He
ThonutsRobins._ J. GW.lngbarn Fell,DanielEf_Wiorit,,h._

DANOW SM.4 . Jr.,President;Wrcuebta Caowei.L. Secretary.

r,leasnie ,stekers in all the pleasant nooks of
rxt:colie because ,they, ‘,spoilt the Market,"are iu turn wuleta dui . of their substanceand'east'into the shade beside. The only
remedy for the ; economical tourist, ,except
that of staying at -home; is to ohm all places•''of entertainment where Is,spoken,
and to lurk ite those hasteiriep affected by the
prudent natives, of the so' who take their
pleasure) cheaply and,are riot particular In a
shade about;cleanliness, attention or good
living., Dresden Is a favorite halting-place for
Americans abroad. AnFingllith correspondent
from that prim and orderly little city says
that "atthe tables d'hoteofthe two or threehotels may be seen a rich recueil of slender,fragile looking beauties, arrayed in killing
toilettes, and of tall, pale, energetic lookingyoung fellows, perhaps a little over-dressed,against all ofwhose names stand in the visi-
tor's book the mystic letters U. S. A. Cham-pagne flows around them, and the waiters
skip at their behest. They speak rather lessGerman or, French than an educated Eng-lishman, but that does not prevent them fromregularly attending the theatre, even whenthe "Legend of the Niebelugen" is per-formed, which would be deadly to any onewho understood it ; nor do theyfind any difficulty in:irocuring the ful-filment of their wishes, although ex-pressed in an idiom that few Germans, despite their exaggerated reputation as linguists,

really comprehend." Indeed, it would ap-pear that the linguistic accomplishments of"educated Englishmen" are not of the mostavailable sort, to judgefrom the confessionsof this correspondent, while the persistent
American-English of our citizens abroad atleast accomplishes its purpose. An anecdotein point is told. The Englishman hadsoughtin vain to obtain a carriage, forhthe canoniza-
tion ceremonies atRome, to be used by him-selfand an American who spoke no Italian.die communicated his failure to his
friend, who responded; "Ah, I sup-
pose you have been talking Italian to
these fellows; great mistake, depend upon ft;
never speak anything but English on the
Continent, and you get everything you want.
Let me try!" And outhe went. In less than
half an hour he walked quietly into the cof-
fee room, called for a Capri and seltzer, and
began to talk about the Alabama, aving
apparently dismissed the carriage difficulty
altogether from his mind. "But the carriage!"Oh! aye—of course it's all right—eight
sharp to-nierrow morning, so as to get to the
Vatican before the procession comes out."
The Dresden correspondent whom we havequoted has all an Englishman's contempt for
American art and general cultivation, which
he does nothesitate to disclose; but while hint-
ing that American girls do not know the dif-
ference between Jel):ter and Hercules,
Venus Anadyomene and Venus Genitrix.
condescends the following piece of character-
istic commendation: "I do not notice that the
New York or Boston belles are so much hor-
rified at the gods and goddesses, most of
whom are 'considerable nude,' as English
accounts of American female prudery would
lead one to believe they would be. Indeed,
one wouldhardly wonder if they were, here
in Dresden; for. Rubens has certainly done
his 'wery fiercest' in the way of exuberant
and undraped flesh, in some of the large pic-
tures adorning the three principal saloons.
Little is left to the imagination; but the deli-
cate young American girls inspect, such free-
and-easy works with a smiling indifference,
which does them great credit."—Corres-
pondence Boston Post,

orstiaartm riter,v)Kluienar onEtrE
;ORE ASSOCIATION OP PHILADEL.

• 1.4 a. oMce,,No. 84 N.'EVA Wee. blear.P, , 4orataill hatch27mnrutchttadnifa.•••• Household
gernerally, fromLoos byWe tinthe (Sty ofmadelphia only.) •

• Statemenwithhe Assets of the Assodintimipublished in compliance the provisions ofan Act ofAssembly of April 6th, 1842.Bonds and Mortgages on Property In the OilyofPhiladelphia only.
." IMond Rents (in Philadelphia 201

u. S. ilterzirriini ddi /4 MAO 00
Oash In 890 00'

• • .161.085.0e3TRUSTEE .

•

Wm. H. Hamilton.John Bonder, k evligi_pS° lllrtgh.awk.Peter A. Keyser. lieriess- Bower.John HAMILL,
,John (farrow.

George I. Young P esaeebe terrtli Anntmtibruscmma )lerr..JosephR. LyndaIth. H. HAM N,_Kresident.'
SAMUEL SPARRAWK. Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary

THE couNTY naar, INSURANCE COMPANY.--014
fee, No.lo South Potuth street, below Chestnut"TheFire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

dolphin," Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania
in 1839,for indemnity against bee or damage bl-fiffi; ox.elusively.

CHARTER PERPETAL.Thisold and reliable institution, withample capital and
contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
buildings, furnituremerchandlse, Ac., either permanently
or for alimited time. against loss or damage by fire, at thelowest rates cOtudstent with the absolute safety of its cootourers.

Losses adjusted and paid withail possible despatch.
DLRECTORB.

Mag. J. Slitter. Andrew ILMier.Henry Budd. .3111208 M.Stone,
Jobn Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..Beorge Mecke. Mark Devine.

CHARL J. BLWER, President.
BENJAMIN F. Hozoaucy. Beeretary and Treasurer.

lABQRAIWE.

THE DARIX.PArgNINtiI. I.I4LETIN.—P.HIL4PELPMA, MOND Y NompEß,4, 1867.
lirgargai READING RAILRGAD.-.GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.

• a , ...delphiato the interior of Penneylva.ate. : it yrrttaYiKM", SlONoehalma, Cumberland' , andWy eys, the North, Northwtetand the°amass.Winter augement of Passe enttl.l,ll,Ws, Sept.lo, 1867,
~.,v lLaglitet.leMparry's Duet; ,and.Callowitll iPhiladelphia at the-fon rig owe:IirOZ4INQ ACCOMMIETIONS.--At 7.80 A. M. fora 1,74) ,and all interme to Stations.ri g.. loaves Ro at 6.80 P. Id., arriving inP'7.;;;hiriat 9.10 P,.1% •
MOILIING EXPRESS.-A 8.15 A. M.. for Reading.Lebanon, Harrisbing. PM Pine , Grove;Tamaqua.Winianurp_or, haiter,..NiagaraBuffalo, Allentown, Wilkosbana ttaton, YOrk, Cuticle.Cbambersburg, Hagerstown, Ac. dto.This train connects at Reading with the But Penn.Sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown; ire.; and with theLebanon Valley nail,for Harrisburg, dm. ; at Port Clinton

Elmira,
R. It, trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven,a, dm.; itt Harrisbioitholth Northern Central, Cum-berland Valley, and Sell and Susquehanna trains

Pine
for Northumberland, W amsport, York., Chamberaburg.,_ove &c.

An'ERNOON EXPRESS-Leaven Philadelphia at 8.90P. M.forReading. Pottsville, Harrisburgh, dre., connect-ing
bis
withReading and Columbia Railroad train, for Col=i,Ace.

POTTSTOWN A.CCOMODATION.--Leavas PottstownOA N., stopping at intermediate stations; arrives inniUdelphia at 9.06 A. M. Returning, leaves Philadelphiaat 6.65 P. M. ; arrives in Pottstown at 8.00 P. M.READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Readiniut.it7.80 A. M. stopping at all way stations; arrives indelphia at 10.15 A. M.Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 6.00 P. M.: arrives inReading at 7.45 P.M.Trains for Philadelphia leavo Harrisburg at 8.10 A M.and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M. arriving in Philadelphia at1.00P. M. Afternoon trainsleave Harrisburg at 2.10 P. AL,and Pottsvilleat 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Pluladelphia at145P. M.
Harrisburg accommodation loaves Reading at 7.15 A. M.and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Readiwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 'AM P. N.arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P.Market train, with a Passenger car attached, LeavesPhiladelphia at 12.45 noon for Pottsville and all WayStations,. leaves Pottsvilleat 7 A. fit.. for PhiladelphiaandUWay Stations.
AU the aboye trains nunGaily,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsvill e at 8.00 A. 51.. and Phila.dolphin at 815 P. M. leave Philadelphia, for Reading atLCO A. M.. returning fromReading at 4.25P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.80 A.M.and 5.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning fromDowningtown *tale A. M.. and 1.00P.11NEW YORE EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New York at it A. M. &Go and 8.00P. at., puling Reading at I._ A. M., 1.541 and 10.06P. M.and connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania, and Northern Central Railroad Exprees Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chi.

cago. Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore. dre.Itetmning Express Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrivalPennarlyanla =tits from Pittsburgh, at 8 and 8.40
MA. ..9.0 PM 44 Reading at 4.49 and 10.20A.M.' and4.210anal la.P.M.arri t NewYork 10.10 A.BL,and 4.40and 5.20 P. M. Sleeping Citymtheae tralmothrough between Jersey and Pittsburgh. withoutCh TIMetrain.for New York Leaves Harrisburg at 110 P. M.Mall train for Harristipeaves New York at 12 Noon.SCHUYLICILL V Y RAILROAD.-Trains leavePottsville at 7,11,9 n A. , and 7.15 P. M., returning fromTarn naat 7.86 A. M. and L4O and 4.15 PM.

fiCH AND SUSQUEILANNALROAD.-Trains leave Auburn at 7.50 A. M. for Pine ve and Han.risburg. and at MOT. M. for Pinegrove an Tremont; re.
tinningfrom Harrisburg at 8.20 P. M. and from Tremontat 7.86 A. M. and 6.25 P. M.'TM:REM-Through first-class tickets and emigranttickets to allthe principal points in the North and bleatand Canadaa.....

Excursion T meta from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate ztationa, good for day only are sold by
Morning Accommodation* Market,- train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.
• Excursion Tickets to Philadelphiagood ter day only are

mold at Reading and Intermediate Station by Reading
,and Pottstown Accomodation , Trains at reduced rates.Thefollowingticketa are obtainable only at the Office
of B. Bradford, Treaaure ,r No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia- or of G. A. Nicol* GeneralSuperintendent.
Seedins-

CommutationTickets at26 )3 r cent. discount,• between
anpoints desired, fort amities and firms.

Mileage Tickets, goodt or 2,000 milea, between all points,at 852 be each, for families and firms.
Beason Tickets, for three, Eli, nine or twelve months,for

holders only, to all pointsat reduced rates.
Cleromen residing on the line of theroad will be fur.

ets stdtdshewith
-fare.

cards, entitling themselves and wives to tick-
half

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.•lions, good for Saturday, Bnnday and Monde ,at reduced
fare, to be had onlyat the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above Doi from the Company's NewFreight Depot,
Broadand Willow street!.. _ .

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.20 A. M..
12.45 noon. and 6 P. BL. forRoadine. Lebanon, Harrisburg.
Pottsville. Port Clinton,awl all points beyond.

Mails clone at the Phlladelphia Post-Moe for all places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. M., and forthe prin.
.Spat Stationsonly at &lbP. M.

iritivieratwo ambit&

EMINPWI46 LP' %Mau/neatat&ist Aired lineto Dethiefttpown, tack tiariaton, Whiter ifbarre. anoyCitY Ntatori,~tb and all MO Mototo Ws Lehigh and WYoudrig Can
t

°FpajooDepo Pbl*(elpida, N.W. corner ofDarkslaid ArnenWiaswam,
SUMMERAftIi__ANGEKEInt-NINEDAILYTRAI3II3-.ihiand after WEDNEIWAY,SI:OI,ISI37,Pamenger traina

IF° the New, Depot. corner of Berks and Amadei:Aeets. daftly (Sundasexcepted), asfollowsAt 7.45 A. M —Morning Express forßethlehem and Prin.pinal Stations'on North Pentlyivania Railroad, canned-mg at-Bethlehemwith Lehigh road far Allen'
C'sassattqua, Slatingtork Mauch cnt„Weather.•Har.hllon. WMite Haven,w=ftbarrean. Pittston. Scranton, arid all faints inLehigh andWyoming Valleys• also, in connection with _Lehighand Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanov City, and WithCatawba& Railroad for ,Rapert,Danville, Milton and WH-Y:pm:Port. Arrive at tdauch Chunk,at 12.06 A. M. _at ,willresbarre at aP. M.; at Scranton at 406. P. m. ;itMahanoy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train cantake the Lehigh Valley Train. passing. Bethlehem at11.55,A. M. for Easton and points on New Jersey CentralMAWtoad to New York.

At 8.45 AK—Accommodation forDoylestown, stoopingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers forWillow
- RoRork

Grove.Hatoro'
ad
and Hartsvi lle. by this train, take Stare at Old
.

At 13.15 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Waakington,stopping at intermediate Stations.
At 1.80 P.M.—Expresa for Bethlehem.Allentown. MauchCbuncktWhite Haven, Wilkesbarre Mahanoy City, Oen.trails, Shenandoah. Mt.Cannel, Pittston and Scranton,and all points in. Mahoney and Wyoming Coal Regions.Passengers for Greenville take this train to Quakertown:At 2.45 P. M.—Accomomdationfor stageDoylestowmingat all intermediate statione. Passengers take atDoyleatown for NewHope, and at NorthWales! for Sum.Onsytown.
At 4.00 P.M—Accommodation forDoylestown, domingatalivirinediate stations. Passengers for Willow Grove,Rat rots and Hartsville take stage at Abington; forGam e, at Doylestown. •
At 6.20 P. AL—Through accommoffin' for Bethlehem andail stations on main line of North Peonsylvanin. Railroad,connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley EveningTrainfor Banton. Allentown. MauchChunk.At 820 P. AL—Accommodation for Landsalo, stoppingat all Intermediate stations
At 11.80 P. K—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

TRAINSARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 0.15 A. AL. 2.06 and 8.40 P. M.LOS P. Id. train makes direct connection with Lehi=Valley trains from Beaton, Wilkeabarre, Mahanoy Cityand Hazleton. Passengers leaving. Easton at 11.20 A. M.arrive in Philadelphiaat 2.05 P.M.Passengers leiving Wilkosbarre at 1.80 P.M. connectat Bethlehemat 5.15P. AL, and arrive at PhiladelphiaILIO P. AL
From Daslastown at 8.25 A. M.,5.10 and 7.40P. 15.FromLansdale at 7.80 A. M.
From Fort Washington at ILSO A. M. and Lob P. AL

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem atRai A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.45 P. M.BethlehemyforPhiladelphia at 7.20 A. M.forPhiladelphia at 4.80 P. ALFifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cam convey passers.en to andfrom the newDep_ot.
White Carsof Second and Third Streets Line and UnionLine run within a short distance of the Depot.Tickets mostbe procured at the Ticket office, in orderto secure the lowest rates offare.

ELLIB CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principalpoints, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Office.N0.106 B mak Fifth atreet.

1829 UAL.

FRANI:WIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
• OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 431 ChestnutStreet,

Assets on January 1,1887,
02,553,1443 13.

Capital. 111400.00300
Aexrued Surplus. ....... ......... .....946,710

UNSETTLED CLAMS. INCOME FOE 18r
W.481 18, SZS.OOO.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Chu. N.Bawler. Ceo.TobiasWeiner. AlfreNtir
Samuel Grant. Fr,,. W. Usk%
Geo. W. Richard; Peter WpmIsaacLea. Thomas8

CHARM N. MANCHE Prodded.
GEO.•FALES. Vice.Predeent.

JAS. W. MnALLISTER. Secretary pro tam. fall
RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL

adelplua.
Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetuaL

Office, No. 3061 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 000,000.

Insure. against loss. or damage by FIRE, on Hansen
Stores and other Builliroge, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Warm and Merchandise in town or

LOSSES00.LOSSES PRobirTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Annie 0098496 611
invested in the following Becuritiea. vir.: -

Firer Mortgage on City Property, well secured..6ll2o,6oo00
United StatesGovernmentLo_.ans............... 1122,000 00Philadelphia City 6per cent. Lome,—

..... 60,000 00Pennsylvania $64%/0.000 6'per cent. L0an........91.030 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds. first and second

Mortgage* 015.000 00Camdenand Amboy Rai/roadCompany'm 6 per
cent. Loan . . . . . 6,0X) 00Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan. ... .

. . 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad .Toit. 7 per cent. motF
gage bonds. ...... 41,560 00County Fire 1050 00
echanics. Bank Stock.. .

.... 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvaniai .. mono 00
Union Mutual Insurance Companrs Stock . IMO 00Bell.nee Insurance Company til

Brock .
.......................750 iXiCash inBirsik ina .....

............. 7,856 69
ea 96.196 MI

Worth this dateat marlinturlce •.......$418074DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley. Benj. W. Tingley.
Wm. Musser, Marshall HU,
SamuelBispham. CharlesLeland,H. L. Carson. Thomas IL Moore
Isaac F. Baker, Samuel Castner.

Alfred English.Wm. Stevelinn.
James . Young.

TOGLEY. President.Tuom.ka Hthr., . •
Pmi.anzzranto. Deoina47llB6B. lal•tu,th.s.l2

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURAN_CE COMPANY Or PIII.
ti ladelphia.--offico; No. 24, Narth Fifth street. nearMarket str•,t

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char.ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, 5150.000. Make Rum
rance against Lou orDamage by Fire onPublicor PrivateFurniture. Stocks.(kmand Merchandise, onfli=&

terms.
GeorgeMDIRECTORS

oly, l Frederick Doll.August C. Miller, 1 Jacob llchandler.John F.Beaterling. Samuel Miller,
Henry Troomner, . Edward P. Moyer.Wm.licLianfel, Adam J. Glass,
Christopher IL Miller. Israel Peterson,
Frederick Btaake, Frederick Ladner.
JonasBowman. I

OE ERETY, President
ITERLING, VicePreeident,wary.JOEDI F. BELB

Paa.n. E. Cowl:x.o4Bpm

AmtlilitlCAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,—ce Farquhar Buildimt, No. 228 Walnut street. Ma.rine and Inland Imnirances. Risks taken on Vessels, Car.goes and Freights to all parts of the world. and on vocalsoninland transportation on rivers, canals, railroads, andother conveyancesthroughout the United States.
VnLLI4 CRAIO,Vies PPresidentPETER

IA
GIILLEN. resident.Romer J. ISEE, Secretary.

William Craig
.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. T. Looter.Peter Cullen, J. Johnson Brown,John Ballet, Jr., SamuelA. Rulon,William H. Merrick, CharlesConrad,

Gillles Dallett, Henry', Elder.Benj.W. Richards, S. Rodman Morgan.Win. M. Baird, Pearson Serrill.Henry (..: Dallett. • lan
A NTHItACITE INSURANCECOMPANY.--CHARTKI.11•1. PEI:PET-CAZ
Office, No. 311 WALNlTTstreet, above Third, Philad's. •

Will insureagainst Lon or Damage by Fire, on Build.ings, eitherperpetually or for a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and hierchandise generally.
,4130 Marine Insurance onVessels, CargoesandFreights.Inland Insurance to all parte f the Union.DIRECTORS.Wm. Eeber, Peter Sieger.

Lewiser, F.LewiAudenrled, Wm. F.Dean,
John R. Inakiston. . John Ketcham.Davis Pearson, John B. lieyLWM. ESHER. President

WhL F. DEAN, Vice President.•Wm. Siam Secretary. ia.l2-ta.thos•tt.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY' OFPHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE—S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUTSTREETS,

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPITAL $090.0(X1 00CASHASSETS. July 1.. —....... $311,001DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Naibro' Frazier. Geo. W. Fahneetock,
John M. Atwood, James L. tilaghorn,
Benj. T. Tredick, Wm. G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler.John H. Brown, Thos. IL Montgomery,

4 7. RATCHFORD STARR,President.TIIOS.`H. MONTGOMERY, Vice-President
acal-En4 ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. 408 CHESTNUT
PHILAD.

FIRE AND INLAND
ELPHIA

'INSIIBANCILDIRECTORS.Francis N.Buck. John W. Everman.CharieeRichardson. Robert B. Potter.Henry Lewis, Jno.Robert Pearce. E. D. Woodruff.P. & Justice, • Chas. Stokes.Geo. A. West, Joe. D. Ellis.FRANCIS N. B GK. President,
CHAS.RICHARDSON. Vice PresideW. T. 131..imartAXD., gaa'etarV

SLATE DIANTJLEV._ _

SLATE MANTLE PIECES

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTLES,
AND ELATE WORK GENERALLY, ON HAND, AND

DE TO ORDER.
- T ES:
Loin-down and Common Parlor and Office FIREGRAT).R, for burningbard or eoft coal.
JRA(;KS and ,JAMBS, for burning wood.WARW./UR REGIS I'EFfS and VENTILATORS.
STAINED Ott DEFACED mA_EELE MANTLES and

other marble work marbleized to represent any of the
mort beautlfOl marble,.

EMMii/MMMI
iIItONZING in gold. or- other colon t. JAPANNING onIRON and other metals.
Particular attention given to putting up work in city or

country. Wholesale and Retail at
EA TORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 401 N. SIXTEENTH St., ab. Callowhill,
JOHN W. WILSON.oeftwa m3m* (formerlyArnold do Wilmon.)

IIKA.VELEILS, GUIDE.

MEM WEST JERSEY
RAI-LROAD LINES.

FROM FOOT OF MARKET STREET,
r ( (UPPER FERRY),

COMMENCING TUESDAY. SEPT. 17, 1867. •

Trains will lesie as follows:
For Bridgeton. Salem, _Vineland. and Intermo.elate Stations.at 8.00 A.M., and 3.30 P. M.
For Cape May 8.80 P. M.
For Woodbury at 8.00 A. M., and 8.30 and 6.00 P. M.
Freight Train Leaves Camden at 12.Uu M. (noon.)
Freight will bereceived at Second Covered Wharf be.low Walnut street, from lA. M. until 6P. M. Freightre.

wised before 9 A. M. will go forward the same day.
Freight Deliomwanitx,ES

J.
SouthDelaware avenue.SEWELL. Superintendent.

Rim@WESTRIA
MOTE& AND PHILA.DEADLPRAMEO.D/A. WINTER ARRANGEMENTSE.On and after MONDAY, Oct. r th. 1807, trains wil

leave Depot, Thirty.firstand Chestnutstreets as follows,'
Trains leave hiladelphia for West Ghee-MeerA. 11.5) A. M. 2.30. 4.15. 4.50, 8.15 and 11.30

P.kat "6
Leave West ChesterforPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.

Market drest 125, 7.46, 8.00 and 10.46A. M., 1.56, 4.50 and
6.55 P. M.

Trains leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. I 4 , and leaving
Philadelphia at 460 P. M., will stop at B. C. Junction
and Mediaonly.- -

Pasaengere to or from stations between West Chester
and B. G. Junction going East, will take trains leaving
West Chester at 7.45 A. M., andRa cing West will take trainleaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. It,and transfer at B. C.Junttion.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A. M.and 4.50 P. M.,
and Waving West Chester at 8,00 A. M. and 4.60 P. M. con.
nect at D. C. JunctionWith Trains on the P. and a a B.
B. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philailelphiaat KM A. f&
LOO P.M

Leave West Cheater7.65 Al M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot is reached directly by the Chestnut and.

Mit street cars. Those of the Market street line run
one Mare. n:Z.arls Oi pot' ulna cooct, With

each train upon its arrival
On Sundays the Market Iliffiet Proni and

Market streets thirtylive minutes before each Train
leaves the depot, RAG will connect with each train on
arrival, to carry passengers into city.
itr-Paasengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

only as Baggage, and the Company will notein any case,beresponsiblefor an amount exceeding onehundred dol.
tail, unless special contract is madefor the same.

HENRYWOOD. General Superintendent.

_
CAMDEN ANDATLANIIC RAIL-

ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after Thursday, October Slat, 1857, trains will
leave Vine Street Ferry daily (kundayo excepted):
Mail and Freight..................................7.80 A. If
Atlantic Accommodation 3.451' 111
JunctionAccommodation to Atco and intermediate
5tati0na..........6 30 JP ill. _ •- • • ........

RETURNINGWILL LEAVE ATLANTA":
...

Atlantic Acconnoodatiou .. .. 0.16A. M.Mail and Freight . . .1.20 P. M.
Junction Accommodation for Atco .. • .. ..........3.30 A. 11.Iladdontleld Accommodation will leaveVine Street Ferry. 10.15A. 51., 2.00 P. M.Haddonfield ' LOO P. M., 3.161'. :V.0c80416 , D.ll. MUNDY, Agent. •

FAST FREIGHT LINE, VITANORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
_ ROAD, to Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy

Citi, MountLamle. Ventralia, and all points on Lehigh
eYRailroad and its branches.enarwarranrunic,perfected tide day, this road isbled to give creased deepatch to merchandise con.good to the above named groinbs.Wads delivered at the Through Freight DiTot,S.E. cor. ofFRONT and NOBLE Streets.Before fP. M., will reach Wilkestarre, Mount Carmel,Mahanoy OiVt_and the otherittatione in Mahanoy and--1Waring betore /1 A.of the succeeding day

' MEALIIICLARK, Agent.
_

I: .

,
.„_, ...... COuntgRaproitd.--On and after Mon-

k fel &IS 00l titakeVerat &root.ir Mirerry •trrf noli• Mwiller4+ fpfdlic Mookeetown, Hit erd, ,lissouville, names'Mrta.l49.und rally, Senithville. Ev Ito. vincontown." ,°,11,,....-..-„:,I,.V'l:9rannet 1 Pi• itUd CVr 'l4''friLeave Petaborton at 11„11PAzt, oiiitli 4.lin P, a, +Len MoutallolY tit WA. tirwe)lff p. M. 4t ,LeAVeacknotntdown at JACI A. and 2.14 P. M.
, • nau.tri , " ' • wO.-BA.ILER, Buperbatanden

.

&NNWO THAL,urzfrPl JlLAD men7llll.34.aud83 aff w.— TVIArmo iduittl jer.
Out 7 1111.1€43700erina wave Yiiintdeßatho lphia,from the
Depotof the eider &Philadelqh a a corner

• eAf . Thiptym..anafire tratanp. dlouitnutatreets,(WeltPidiada.).aty.4s
Leave Rising Sun. at 5.45, and Oxford at &SOIL M.. and

leaveOxford at 8,95P. M. • I. will .A Market Uuln_w4tiPlocOngerarits r Cnon Tuesdayn and crane" leaving the bun at 1105A. M., Oxford at 11.45M.. and, Kennett 1. P iteffhLutfloatingat West Chester Junction withaaeipma. onwedneallimmeadscugp!p,i1141111 Philageogg_evisig ., T.nit+ ta„..att7.411.A. ,eozoits atOxford with a daily line for eau • Motto in
to .=St&l*VIZ&,

•

Ma TrsinVtalrilli 4rll/5be.„,.4 4414*1atlikuoto_Blidaiteuhlati4dr 1 • '" ';'''l '.,,, i- , ~i,, R .r ,:atba .. ~ , . , ,ti t .' -.
•

...
,', ..11/Iglar an— liana • .7',

f

„ et'*„„ ~,-, •do ; 14-
—„„„„.1.1----„0,041. „ `l•flfq :frTezr ~ i„ •••• ~- • —:-/lor ,,:....'T'i I yA' "lvi •Ofiorsi; .

• '

FORNEW YORE.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.PANY'II LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. andwayplaces. from Walnut street wharf.

Pare.At 6-A. via Camden and Amboy,Accom. $2 25At 8 eL M.„via Camdenand Jersey City Express Mail,3 00
At 2 P. hi, via Camden and Amboy Express, 3 00At 6.00 P. M. via Camdenand Amboy, Ist class. 985Atom.and Emigrant, _

_
9d class. 180

At 6 A. M. and 2 I'. M. for Freehold.At 8 and 10A. M. 2 and 8.30P. M.. for Trenton.
At 6, Band 10A.M.ge, 2, 3.80. 6,6 and 11.30P.lL,for Borden.town.Burlington,Beverly andDelano. -
At 6 and 10 A. M.l, 2, 3.30, 6, 6 and 11,80 P. hLfor Florence.At 6 and 10 A. M.. 1 3.3e. 6,6and 11.30 P.M. forEdgewater,Riverside, Rivert on and Palmyra.
Ateand 10 A. M.,1.3.30, 6 and 11.30P. M. for.Fish House.gar'The 1and 11.30P.M. Lines :will leave from toot of
Marketetreet, by upper ferry.
Linea from Kensington Depot will leave asfollows:At 11 A. 1.1. 4.30 P. M. and 12 M. .(night) viaKensington and JerseyCity, New York ExpressLines. . .. .

.. .$3 03At 8, 10.1.,;;,4 au 3.14 zak *Ana 12 M.-
few Trenton and Bristol.Ate 111.16AM., 220, 6 and 12P. M.for Morrisville' ndlown.

At 8.00 and 10.15 A. M., IX LSO, 5 and 12P.M. forSchencks.At 10.15 A. M., 2.80 and 6 P. M. for Eddlngton.
At 7.20 and IAISA. M.,2.30, 4,6,6 andl2 P.M. for Cornwella,

Torreadale, Holmesbnrg, Tacony, Wiesinoming Brides.burg and Frankford, and 8 I'. M. for Ilohneeburg and
intermediate Stations_ - . •
BELVEDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD ',EKES-

from Kendmaton Depot.
At 8.00 A, DL, for NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Can.andaigna, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bin Kamp

ton, Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkes.barre, Scranton, Stroudaburg, Water Gan.
At 8.00 A. M. and 0.30 P. M.. forBelvidere, Easton, Lain.

bertville Flemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. M. Line connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,Allentowri, Bethlehem. die:

At 5 P. M.forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
From West PhiladelphiaDepot, via connecting Railway.

At 9 A. M., 1.80 and 6.30 P.M.',Washington and New York
Express Lines, via Jersey City... ..$3 23Te 9.1.0 A. M. and 6.80 P. M. Lines run daily. All others.Sunday excepted.
For Linea LeavingKensington Depot, take the cars onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before

departure. The Care on Market Street Railway runs
direct to WealFhiladelpfihs Depot, Chestnut-and Walnut
Within oneaquare. On nundays, the MarketStreet Cars
will run to connect with the 6.30 P. td..line. •

FiftyPounds ofRamage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibit from taking anything as bag.
gagebut their hvearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company llmit their re.
sPonnbility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by ape.
dal contract.

Tickets sold and BAgd?e checiel direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Spag nn Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, any, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome. SYracußotheeter. gutfalo, Niagara balls andSuspension Brie.

An additioncket Office is located at No. 888 Chestnut
street, where tickets to New York, and all Important
points North and East, maybe procured. Persona Pur-chasing Tickets at this Office, tan have 'their baggage
checked fromresidence or hotel to destination, by Union
Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Courtland street at 1.00 and4.30 P.M., via Jerse7City and Camden. At 7.00 A.M., 6.30P. M: and 12night,
via Jersey City and'Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 M..
and 5.00 P. hi., via Jersey City and W. Phiadelphla.

YFrom Pier No. 1, N. River. at 6 A. M. and 2, 4Y. M., VIA
Amboy end Camden.

Oct. V 3, 1867. WhL IL CUTER:ERAgent.

PIILLAD ELM& WD.MINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon.

day, Sept, 80h. 188 Z Trains will leave Derot, corner ofBread street and Washington avenue, as follows:Way-mailTrain, at 8.80 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
withDelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield andIntermediate stations.• •

Expresstrain at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Bal.amore and Washington.
ExpressTrainat 8.80 P. M. (Sundays excepted) for Bal-

timore and Washington. stopping at Chester, Thurlow,
Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport, Stanton.Newark, Elkthn, North-East, Charleston, -Perryville,Havre-do-Grace, • Aberdeen, Perryman's, EdgewoOd,
Idasnolia, Chase'sand Stemmer's Run.Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects at Wilming.on (Saturdays ex-cepted) with Delaware R. R. line, stopping SeafordCastle, Middleton, Clayton. Dover, liarrington,
Salisbury, Princess A.nne and connecting at Crisfieldwith boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk. Portsmouth and
the South.

ranteillgers for Fortress Monroe and Nor elk via Balt!.
Mors will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Criattleld will
take the 11.00 P. M. train.

Wilmington Traiuqing at all Ittations betweenWPhiladelphiaand on!
Leave Philadelphia a 1.30. SA 8.00 and II•30

P.M. Tho 4.80 P.m.train connects with tho Delaware Ra
road for Milford and intermediatestations. The6.00 P.M,
trainruns to New Castle..Leave WUmington 7.00. and 8.00 A. M. and COO and
8.80 (daily) P. At.•

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 326
A. M., Way Mail. 8.85 A. M. Express. 216 X. SL, Ex.
press. dab P. M..Rune& 8.66 P. M. Express,

SUNDAY TRAIN'S FROM BALTIMORE, leave Bald.
more at 8.06 P. M., 'topping at Ilavre de Orace,rertYville
and Wilmington. Also stops at North-East, Elkton and
Newark to takeera for Philadelphia, and leavepassengers from 'Washington or 141famore,1 and at
Cheater to leave passengers from Washington or Balti.
more.

Through tlakets to all pointsWest, South and Southwestmay be procured at Ticketoffice,=Chestnut street,under .
Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms and Berths inSleeping Cars can be secured during the day. Persona
purchasing tickets at thts office can have baggage
checked at their residence bythe Union Transfer Com,

H.r. KENNEY. Superintendent.

PENN YLVANIA. • CENTRALRailroad. Winter Time.—Taking
effect Oct. th, 1867. The trains ofthe Pennsylvania Central ad leave the Depot, atThirty-first and Market streets, rh isreached directlyby the care.of the Market Street 'Passenger Railway,thelast car connecting with each train. lei:ring FrontAnd Market streets thirty minutes before its departure.Those of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway runwithin one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Can leave Front
and Market streets 86 minutes before the departure ofeach train.

Bleeping CarTickets can be had on application at theTicket Office. Northwest corner of Ninth and ChestnutStreets, and at the Depot.
Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call far anddeliver Itsyggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. 901 Chest

nut street, or No. I liouth Eleventh street. will receive at-tention. TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:Mail Train at 8.00 A. M.Fast Line h Erie Express
.

.
..............

...... at 1.2.00P. M.Paoli Accmunodation No. I. ..at LOU P. M.Harrisburg
......... at /30 P. M.Lancaster

..... 4.W P. ALPark:tura ~............... At 5.00P. ALWestern Amore.
...........at 5.45 P. M.Erie Mail .. .

. at 11.15 P. M.Cincinnati Expre55....................
........at 8.00 P. M.Philadelphia

....... 11.15P..M.
Paoli Accom. No. 2.. .. . 9.00 P. M.Accommodation ...... .... 11.30P. M.Erie Mill leaves daily, except SaturdaY.Philadelphia Enrol leaves daily. All other trainsdaily,except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily. except
Sunday. Forfull particulars as to fare and accommoda.Rom, FUstreetAl248 ARRIVE AT DEPOT. V/7..:Meati Ex rem— .....................At 1.10 A.U.lphia " 7.10 "

Erie Mail. .
....................

" "

Paoli Accom. No. 1..........................." 8.20 "

FastLine . .... . .....
................

" 9.05Parksburg " 9.40 "

Lancaster Train. ... .
" 1.10 P U.Erie Express " 1.10 '"

Day Express. .
.....................

........

" 8.211 •

Paoli " 7.10 "

BarrielmrsAccom. .
...........

" 9.60 "

Forfurther .......... to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet.SAMUELH. WALLACE. Ticket Agent at the Depot.The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeanyrink forBaggage„ except for Wearing. Apparel, andlimit theirresponsibility to One HundredDollars in value.All Bag,gage exceeding that amount in value will be at therisk of the owner, unless taken byiemoial contractEDWARDdent, I.AMEL •General SuperintAltoona,Pa.

-

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUS pnCINCLNNATI RAIL-

TILE ,PAN-LIANDLEIRRITE WESTWARD.rgr 26} ,./ lIVURS to CINCINNATI; viaPENNS YLVA.NIA RAILROAD AND PAN-HANDLE, 7X HODES I els
TIME than by COMPETINGLINES.

PASSENGERStaking the 8.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive inCINCINNATI next EVENING at 10.00P.M., 303HOURS:ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.
GIV— THE WOOIMUFF'S celebrated Palace State.

Room SLEEPING-CARS run throng,' from pH ir.ADEL-PHU to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking the 1.7.00
and 11.00 -P. M. -Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all other Routes,

1W Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS.ST. LOUIS, CAIRO. CHICAGO. PEORIA, BURLING.
TON,QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL.OALAIIA, N.
T., and all points WEST. NORTHWESTand SOUTH-
WEST, will be particular to ask for TICKETS tar iaPAN-HANDLE ROUTE. ,

Di -To SECURE the. UNEQUALED advantages of
this LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK- FOR
TICKETS "Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET OFFICES,
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

JoHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent ;

NO. 116 MARKET STREET. betSecond and Front Stu.,
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent.,•

And THIRTY-FIRST and SLARKET Streets,WestPhila.
SAMUEL IL WALLACE, Ticket Int.OrREMEMBER —Through to Clncinnat with NO

CHANGE, andbut ONEAtoll St.Louis and In anapolle-:
VIA P.HANDLE.

S. F. SCULL, Gang Ticket Agt.. Steubenville, Ohio.
JOB N M.,3II.LLER, Gang Egud'n Agt.,526 Broadway.N.Y.
JOILYE. DODD, Passenger Agt., 116 MarketSt. Philada.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD—WINTER TIME TA.
BLE.— Through and Direct Route be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore. - Harrisburg, Williams.

Onportand the GreatOilRegion of Palmylvanis.—Elegant
Care onall Night Trains.

Onand after MONDAY, Oct. 13th. 1887, the Tiains on
the Philadelphia and Eric_

TWARD
Railroad willrun asfo llows:

WES.
MelTrain leaves Philadel

" arrives at EA_,e
ErieEvressliaves Phila delphia........ ,his • • •• •

•
• •

Williamsport.........••arrives at Erie. „ „ „Finites Mail leaves Philadelphia
•

" " Williamsport'
" " arrivostLock Haven.

EASYWAIID.
Mel Trainleavee /rte,

.....11.15 P. M.

.....8.06 A. M.
&46 P. M.

.....12.00 Noon.8.45 P. B.Ei9. 8.45 A.

7.45 P. M.
10.40A. M._

P.
_

- &melee IL4O H.
.. arr. at ......8.65 A. M.

Eije 4.25P. H.
" 8.60A. M.

" ' err. at Phi1ade1phia........... .... 1.00 P. BS,
Elffdraldnilleavee Lock Haven... ..... ........ 7.10 A. M.

61, 1111 WilliaMßPqrt• • • • ••• .......8.86 H." err. atPhi1ade1phia:.... :: ...:....,._6.10 P.; M.
Mail andExpress connect witlalitraine on warrenivad

Franklin Railway.. Passenger', leaving_Philadelylila at
12.00 Pd. arrive at irvineton at 8.40 A. El.. and MI Oltyat
910

Leaving Philadelphia at LOO P. M.. arriveatOil Mrs4.80.i', M ___ _

All trainaon Warren and Franklin Rallwny make close
connections at Oil Citywith trains for Franklin and
rebel= Centre. Baggage checked ronah.ALFItEDtbTYLER.is&alt Generareuperintendent.

lIIMIPPEIIII9O OVEIDE."
PHILADELPHIAANDROCTIIERN AIL

ApersfRES forNEWORLEANS, Lai,viatHAVAN&SEMLMONTEILYSAVANNAIN DA.. WEEKLY.,ANDYILMINOTON; 4.1.• 11, 13511.1MONTIILY.FROM PEER 18SOUTH WHARVES+ ,• ' • -

JUNIATII,4fI6tons, Ca t.STAR OFT E UNION, 10fietturt;Capt.,Tolio CeoasenTONAWAND_,A 850 tons, Capt. WM+WYOMING, NOtorus, Capt.K,Brebirreal. 'PIONEER, 812 tone. CITt. ,I, VettTheSTAR SitHE ON San 10rvia Havana,rday, ovem et a& atconnecting with Morgairn Line to Mobile, Govreg%'''''dianola; Lavacea, Brazos Santiago, and withtillonand Mississippi I C S. Co. to all points en ,thst, ElRiver to tit. Louis.The, TONAWANc lock sail for'llavannilit.' the,November9, at 8o'A. 111., connecting.with, the, • 1tral Railroad ofGeorgia to Augu•ta. 3facon, Atlarite:iyglumbns, Albany, Eufaula, Montgomery and Mobile„' w_thkAtlantic and GullRailway and SteelmanDictator a ndCl Point to all points in Florida, ' • ' • •T PIONEER will snit for Wilmington, N.H; Thant.,day ,___November 14th, at 5 o'clock P. M. conneding,Withthe Wilmington and Manchester, and Wilmington and'WeldonRailroads, and Cape Fear. Steamboat.Companlyto all points in the interior of North and SouthCarolina. "Superior accommodations foe Pasaengems. and Freight t.taken atas low rates as by any other routes. Throughpassage tthkets sold and Bills of Lading signed to all in.terior points, • • •
. ..kor.r4Tn:CREE'VY; NICE.ERSON CO., New Orleans. , •HUNTER A;GAMMEWHavonnall.WORTH DANIEL, Wilniington.MULLERg.t CO. Havana.WILLIAM L General Anent.CHARLES O.Du,KEtri,Freight Agent,not No. 104South Delaware smote.

..For Boston ---Steamship ;Limo Dfreet.SAILING FROM EACHFORTJaIIGtI:rFTVEXPAYII_FROM PINE STREET, PHHAADELPHIA. ANDLONGWHARF,BOtsTON. ,
-

Steamships,_ - a ~ROMAN, 1,488 tons, Captain O. Baker.NANO 2bo tons, tat If. liaUkewkr

141 NT:: 1i ntoe p .composed

NOft OIAN, 1,208 tone, Captain L. tanyrell.'The NORMAI: from Hills, on Thursday iNov. 7.ail_O 4The ROMAN from Boston on Tuesday, Nov,ip, atilr, ,These Steamships sail punctually, and Eta +received every day, a Steamerbeing always onF,. ht for points beyondaoston sent yssittleoatols.,,,
4

Forte eight or Passage Onpezior a editueerdefllapply to -",., HE WIN R IXX:w3ll MS SouthDelawarentrenUeL %;

PHTLADELPHIAL_RICHMONDANDNQHFOLK STEAMSHIPLINETHROUGH FREIGHT AIRTIME TO TUBESOUTH AND WEI3T.EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAWAt Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARM'Elfteet„TIERCPCOII RATES and THROUGHRECHWThLiante in North and South Carolina via Seaboard. .ne Railroad, connecting at Port/monthand to lonch.burg, Va., Tenneseee and the Weet, via V and ;Tenneesee Air•Line and Mehl:vendand Dan I!FreightHANDLI,D BUT ONCEend taken at WEB,EATEB THAN ANY OTHER
„

• ' -

mentriegularity, eafety and c.heapnese of - tont* sowit to the public as the moat desdrahle. medium foecarat g every doecription offreight. • •o caarge for commicaion, drayage, or ariaargnia. Or • •tramdet.
Steamships insure at lowest rates:Freight received DAILY. _ _

CLYDE Ai dittWK P.
14Richmond SouthWhiirveci.W. P. PORTER„Agent at andVityPOint.T. P. CROWELL dr. CO., Agents at Norfolk. 4x24.tf•

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,41;:11; • Via Chesapeake and Delaware CanalPhiladelphia and Baltimore Union Stearn.boat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M.The Bteamers of this line are now plying regularly be-tween this port and Baltimore, leaving the secondwharf below Arch street daily at ae'clock F. M. (stuniamlexcepted.)
Carrying all description of Freight as-log_gs any otherline. -_- -_Freight handled with great care, deliveredDromPtl9.and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free ofcommission:
Particular attention paid to the traniportatfon of aldeccription of 31 erchandlse, Horses, Carriadea.Forfurther information,apoly to •

JOHND. RUOFF: Agent.aplftlYl No, 18 NorthDelaware AVIIMIItt
HAVANA STEAMERS. '

SESII..MONTHLE LINE.TheSteamshipsHENDRICK HUDSON Capt. Honig
STARS AND STRIPES. . . . . -Capt. HolmesThesesteamens leave Havana, maiother Tuesday at BA. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES,Holnloamaster.will sail for Havanaon Tuesday morning. November 12.at 8 o'clock.
. Passage to Havana, $5O. currency.No freight received after Saturday. 'For freightor passage,apply to

THOMAS_ ,WAITSON at SONS,
140North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALTAIt ANDEL!.Georgetown and Washingtem. D. Q. visChesapeake and Delaware Cana% with co*.nectionsat Alexandria from the most direct route forLynchburg. Bristol. llnoxville. Naaliville, Dalton andthebouthweat.
Steamers leave regularly' from the first wharf sibovgMarket street. every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. -

WM. P. CLYDE. CO..14North and South Whams.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & (X).. Agents at Alexandria, vlgirds. t&

FOR NEW YORK, VIA. DELAWAREANS".F.AarrAN CANAL.
Express Steamboat Company_ flteam Pro.oellors leaveDoll front first wharf below Market street.Through In twen -fear hours, Goode forwarded: to alpoints, North,E and West, free of conurdssfon.Freights received at the lowest rates.

WM. P. CI.YDE & CO, Aients,
JAMES HAND. Agent,_

11South 'Wharves.
lel Wall street, New York. apll4t

FOR NEW YORK—SWIFTSITRETransportation Company=Deepitch andSwifteure Linea via Delaware and Ran,
tan Canal, onand after the 16thof March, leavingflail, at12 M. and 6 P.M., connecting with all Northern and Basbern lines. For freight, which will be taken on accomme.dating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD&
nohlSly No. 182 SouthDelaware wawa):

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKESteam Tow-Boat Comp —Bargee
towedbetween Philadelphia,Baany.ltimore.Havre-de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediatepoints.DWM. P. CLY EQc CO. Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.LIN. Burn Office. 14 S. Wharves, Phila; apHtdelii

FORLONDON.—TILE Al CLIPPERBRIG A.-;',2‘ &ELBERT, Noall, master. will hate quick(L- despatch as above, having bulk of herc__mogaged. For freight, apply to WORKMAN OM. 1.10Walnut street.
WANTED—A VESSEL TO LOAD FORNEW

Orleans. For particulars, apply to &A.SOCDEE,
& CO., Doak etreet wharf. °on.*

NOTICE.—THE SHIP BOIIRAY, JORDAN, MASTER.from Liverpoolie now' 'discharging, tinder geneorder, at Shipper' Edited wharf. Consignees will_please
attend to the reception of their goods. PETERWRIGHT
& SONS, ill Walnut etreet. o

OTICE.—THE SHIP LYDIA SICOLFLELDN field, muter, from Liverpool, is now 'euerglintunder general order, at Smith's wharf, above. balesConsignees will please attend to the reception of tholegoode. PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Waintitlitreet.

NOTICE.—THEBARIE FRANCIS B. FAY.DURHAM.muterfrom Liverppol. is nqw discharging. undergeneral order, at Reed street wharf. . Consignees*II.teaseattend to the reception of their 'good& PETERWRIGUT & SONS. 115Walnut street. , oclittif
OTRIE.—ALL PF,BSONB... ARE HEREBY. CtAll-tioned agointit harboring or trueting any of the crewof the brig JOHN GOOD, from London, as no debts of

their contracting will be paid by ownore or onetime&WORKMAN , 198Walutitetreet. cola

JAB. B. SIIINDLUIL eneceasor to JOHNIMINDLERBONS, Ball Makers.No. WO North Delaware arcane.Philudetphia.
All work done in the hest manner and on the levied and

mostayerable tape, and warranted to gave perfectastir
faction.

Partieular attention even to reoldrhis.

11., I at

R. iA. & J. J. WILLIAMS,
Broad and Green Streets.

WALNUT. BUTTERNUT.
'WITH-OAS TIMBER.
SPRUCE JOIST.
CHERRY BOARDS, 44. 0095.1014 ✓

1867.-SELECT WHITE DINE.
BOARDS AND PLANK, • , ..

44•'6.4, 54, 2, 2,4, 8 and 4.inch.
CHOICEPANEL AND FIRST-DOMMON. 16 feet Ions:

44,5.4, 64, 2, i gh)l,3slind4anch.MA BROTHER & 00.•
o. 2500 SOUTHBMA:-

1867.11PIPANtlifinanielMel4-4 CAROLINA OORTNet.
6.4 CAROLINA LOOPING
4.4 DELAWARE FLOORINII
64 DELAWARE FLOORING.

AltIH FLOOIUNG.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK '

PLASTERING LA H
hIAOLE,BRO diCa.

No. ;VPSouth street.

1867• WAL
-WALNUT WARNUTPLANK

WALNUT BOARD/I.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCE-BEARONED.MAULE at 140.
1867.--butille 1:811 int_lll: •

tiEDAE, WALNUT, mastpCEDAR. WALNUT, MAII
MAULA B di C%

umBER QV, ALL gr.
Ivy .

ALBANY LUMBER.SF ALL, D& .SEASONED WF.IT.SEASONED ,W
DRY POPLAR,OIIB Y A4„DAng. •

OAK P4ANILAD BODS.~14PRORYROSEWOOD ANLEWAMT YEAEKRK./LADLE, BROUJER

1867.-8iminBunutEßM:8rA.N113111.=.44,4
• . 1ia.6501) 801D8

ram/ -43.11a9UWEIT-ISPIWOR JO •,"

g oitato/ io gn-'OiqM, •
BllPatiWit• Y luomad) SO

14vstpvtligiEsivwmg-no•tßruneol veal* enge OneinthOlives ; re ewogtebtiek iondbiceteris " e et;
Havre, and tor JudobylOkt B. BMW* r
Delaware avenue. • 4

11
TO ANDETYMO _

GERMAN. 1E1W:
RO TIME TABLE.-On and atter

Wednesday. May'UM.FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-8, 78. 9.06,1p, 11.19A. ;1. 8, RH.121, 4.6, 6Y... 6.10. 1, 8. 8. 10, b.p ii/?Leave tierinentown-43. 7, ,A 8.20.9. 10, H. 12 A. AL 1.4X, tr ain 9, ha nd

.

'llia B.Wt down and the 82( and IXuD trains, willnot stop onthe Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

_Leave PhßadelpMa-9.12 minutes A.M. t 2,7 and 101 dP.M.Leave Germantown--4115 A. IL•I, and 91C P. M.CHESTNUT 15 RAHAIOAD.Leave Thiladelphia-11, e. to, to 4. ; BX. BM. 7. and
IP. Pd.
Lve Chestnut 13111-7.10mhaiges,_B, mo and 11.40 A.

K;L4O. 8.4% 6.40. 2,40.840 and Itl4o P. M.
_ _

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PhiladelpMt.--416 minutes A. M.; 8 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut H. 111.4160minutes A. M.; 18.40. 6.40 and

. minutes P M. •

• FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND, NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-43. 9.1L06A. M. ;136, 8. On, 6hi.K 16.806and 1.1X.P. M.
Leave Norristown-6.40.7, 7.60. 9,11 A.M. j 134 8.4M. Eli

and'8 Kr. BL
ONSUNDAYS.beamsPldle.delphia-il A. Id.,fs and 7.111 P. IL

Leave NorristoFOßMA 6 and 9 P.M.
NA UNE.

Leave Philadelphia-8,134, 9,11.06 A. 81, ; 138,8. 818, 8318,
8.06,932 and 1118P. M.

• Lnavemenvunk-8.1.0. 736, 840. 9AI. UMA.M.; 11. 8)6.018.9 and /Old P.
ON SUNDAYS. "%--

‘ Leave Philadelphia-9A. M., 8,44 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manay7B.4 61.,8 and 914 P. M.

NIL WW3ON. Clenend Superintendent.
Depot. Ninth and Greenstream

, ' FOR NEW YORK.--RARITAN
AND DELAWARE BAY. RAIL..
ROAD__,—Winter Time, commendeg

October Mat, 1861. From Vine Street Ferry, Daily, (Sun-
dayirexcepted), 7,40 A. M., EXpreat remeenger Train (Cr

NewYork, Long Branch,. An..

, PARE $2 00.
' &30 P.M. Expreek Freight and Emigrant Traintor Nelr.
York. '7.45 A. kV Nil Frei ht ' frail from (itr goiroint, Camden;re itnipcirom New York, Vier peapunkastreet. IL ' ' Ai, . ammo Pluenar ,_

Etagular "Sea4o/ 11n.Yk yi ~, 0.0q,t,„ M. EXPr a. Frail 5 64

vintlAnik,Ver0 Wier ".INYczni Warabonsa 320elltateneti be04vered se. e
R tea low and

N nistaamennwparates.ooA0
a

AIIIP :UPI 02417na1t AXNA H.'Aleut,1, oest.tr e ~,. , ~ ..,,,,,,..1 : , 7w,. iiiBeizardi A(Iv., /Ames,


